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THE Itnfflll.WH Oï BUM. 6 L8UGHIH6-SI0CK OF HUMANITY. TWO KOBE ABE ABBESTBD.TBE MOTHER WENT

And the Children Played With Pire With 
Fatal Reealte.

Guelph, July 27.—This morning Mr. 
Jamee Jarrett left hie residence in Perth- 
street, and went to hie furniture shop in 
West Market Square, wjiile Mrs. Jarrett 
went berry-picking below Aberfoyie, leer
ing the children at home. They amused 
themeelree soaking bulrushes in oil and 
setting them on fire. It appears that one 
had not gone out entirely and, when it was 
put again in the oil can it set the oil on fire 
and the can exploded, the burning oil being 
scattered over the dress of the little girl 
between three and four years old, and she 
was so terribly burned that she will pro
bably die.

run navtiK or a bon non.

GLUED TO THEIB SEATS.BPASMRD ■’UK Bit JDK.

Toothful Klopovs Foil Into the Hands of 
the Girl's Mother

Trenton, N. J., July 27—Sadie Nolan 
and Peter Brennan are quite young, the 
girl being only 16 and Brennan 18. Sadie 
ia the daughter of Joseph Nolan, a wealthy 
fai mer of Lawrenceville. He forbade Bren
nan paying attention to hia daughter, be
cause of her age, but the two made up their 
minds to start in life for themselves and 
eloped and were married.

Nolan put a detective on their track, and 
he found them at the home of Joseph Oates, 
between Trenton and Lawrence. _ They 
were taken before Justice Savidge, with the 
parente of the bride. Justice Savidge 
held Brennan for abduction, and then Mrs. 
Nolan grabbed her' daughter, and in the 
tnasle nearly all her clothing was torn off. 
Then the irate mother took a law book and 
proceeded to give her daughter an old- 
fashioned chastisement.

When she became tired she told the bride 
to join her boy husband and take the con
sequences ,

EDWABB FABBEB RESIGNS. 4
The Message That Niagara's Latest 

galclde Left ll.hlml—A German Im
migrant tines Over the Fulls.

Niagara Falia, Ont., July 27.—This 
morning about tl} o’clock William tilass- 
brook, mate on the steamer Maid of the 
Mist, discovered a floater in the water 
below the falls in front of Goat Island, and 
al eve the Cave of the Winds under the 
Terrapin Rocks. Olaesbrook launched the 
lifeboat and secured the body, which was 
identified this afternoon as that of Victor 
Freiman, a German who came to this 
country about five months ago, and who 
had been at Niagara Falls, N.Y., for two 
days.

He bad secured employment with Mr. 
Braunz, and was to have gone to work Mon
day, but last night Braunz received this 
letter :

Please respectfully give my things in the 
trunk I left with you to any poor man who 
is in more need of it. I shell want it no 
more. I am but a laughing-stock of hu
manity and a curse of the same. Please do 
not think hard of me if I have done any
thing wrong to you or have troubled you in 
tho short time I have been with yon.

Very respectfully, Victor Freiman. 
P.a Accept the military papers in ray 

portfolio.
From all that can be learned it would ap

pear that Freeman had gone to Laaali, a 
village about five miles above the falls on 
American side, and after mailing the letter 
to Mr. Braunz went to the river and jumped 
in, his body being carried over the fails 
some time during the night.

The Erinsville Wreck Was Doe to a De
tective Timepiece, But the Owaer 

Wae Not to Blame.
Tamwobth, Ont., July 27.—At the ad

journed inqueet held here to-day on the re
cent accident on the Bay of Quinte Rail
way, by which William Christie and Wel
lington Hardy were killed, a large number 
of witnesses were examined.

W. H. Wilkinson, conductor on the 
special ballast train, depoled 
he had orders to work 
Tweed and Erins ville, keeping clear
of regular traina He had never be
fore run from Erinsville to the gravel pit 
under similar circumstances. The agent at 
Erinsville did not warn him not to go out. 
The driver of his engine said we had plenty 
of time. The regular train should be due 
at the gravel pit between 7.16 and 7.20. 
Wilkinson left Erinsville at 7.01, and cal
culated to be in the gravel pit at 7.05, the 
time of the regular at Marlbank (the 
gravel pit is half way between Erinsville 
and Marlbank). By this calculation Wil
kinson expected to have fully 10 minutes 
clear of the regular at the pit, the agent 
at 8toco having informed him that the re
gular was on time. There was no doubt 
the regular left Marlbank ahead of him, 
and this caused the collision. He was posi
tive that the collision occurred at 7.03.

The jury returned this verdict!
We exonerate Conductor Wilkinson from 

blame, as It appears to us he had sufficient 
time to get Into the siding at the gravel pit 
before the arrival of Conductor Richardson's 
train. We find also that Conductor Richard
son in charge of the mixed train from 
Tweed was running ahead of schedule time 
In consequence of Imperfect timepiece, bat 
not on account of any negligence on fils 
part, end fully exonerate him. We, b«- .v- 
ever. censure the Bay of Quinte Railway Sc 
Navigation Company in control of said road 
owing to the multiplicity of rules, aod we 
consider that there is not sufficient attention 
paid to the comfort and safety of the travel- 
log public.

POLICE MAID THU DEN OX PIT XL 
MV Mil ANaHCMISIS.

HALIFAX APPEARS TO ENJOT AN 
VNEN VIABLE REPUTATION.XAMNKLLITtB WILL FIOJ1T FOE 

BOMB BULK JO TUB END.
MATS BIB POBITION WAB TMBIR

MAS BIBO AND EM DBOPB OUT.
Headquarters of the Plotters Discovered 

by the Pollee-A List of Seventy Mil
lionaires Among the Seizures—A Small 
Arsenal—Queer Anarchistic. Trinket# 
or Ballets—Literature Secured.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 27»—Andrew 
Carnegie may well be thankful that he is 
in Scotland, for if he had been Ifi America 
last Saturday R is exceedingly probable 
that triumphant anarchy would have- 
vanquished the author of “Triumphant 
Democracy.” Now that the police have 
drawn their net and the Anarchist conspira» 
tors lie helpless in it, there is no longer • 
particle of donbt that the attempt to as
sassinate Henry Clay Frick was the out- 
coma of as 'tile a conspiracy as fias ever 
been hatched In the United States. • All 
the indications are that tho plot wap 
hatched in New York, the centre and hot
bed of anarchy in this free country. .

Bergman, who struck the blow, was sen* 
on from New York. There is no donbt 
that he acted according to instructions re
ceived in New York.

The Pittsburg police have been for the 
past four days weaving a rope of evidence 
that promises to land -Vvery one of the 
piisoners thus far taken within the walla ot 
state prison for 33 years.

The Pittsburg and Allegheny police 
believe that they have sufficient evi- i 
deuce to prove that these men weTa 
such accessories.

A thorough examination of the contente 
of the desk of Henry Bauor, who succeeded 
Herr Fricke as the head of the Anarchist 
Bureau of Literature in the Allegheny Dis
trict, and whose arrest was telegraphed 
yesterday, has been made. Besides pic
tures of well-known Anarchists and an 
arsenal of firearms there wae found a liât l 
of 70 millionaires.

TO BLOW VP THE MILLS.

A Diabolical Plot Raid to Have Been Dis
covered—More Arrests,

Pittsburg, July 27.—An attempt hi® 
been made recently to Mow np Carnegie’s 
lower union mills in this city by turning on 
the natural gaa. There were 144 men in 
tho furnace department at the time, and 
bad the attempt proved Successful there 
would have been great loss of life.

Two more Anarchists were arrested this 
afternoon.

Mr. Frick ia improving rapidly.

Cl TIL WAB JR SAMOA.

A Chance far Author Stevenson to Secure 
a Plot.

London, July 27.—Despatches received 
here to-day from Sydney, N>8. W., say that 
the foreign residents of Samoa fear tha 
civil war ia shortly to break out in that 
country between the followers of Malletoa, 
the reigning ubiel, and his old enemy Ma- 
taafa, the deposed king, who still has • 
powerful following.

Some Spicy Evidence Before She Prohibi
tion Commission-Testimony as to the 

of Liquor,,» hieb Is Conflicting 
Krlbs' Missionary

And Will Continue on the Lines Marked 
Oat by Parnell—On# et Gladstone’» 
Frlehde Simps the Grand Old Man <m 
the Back and Makes Him Feel Very

Dublin, July 27.—The prominent 
bers of the Parneltite party were present at 
the meeting of the Irish National League 
held in this city to-day, and a number of 
addresses were made.

Mr. William Redmond held that the 
English must be compelled to concede 
Borne Rule to Ireland. If necessary to 
gain this end the country must be run into a 
general election every six montha. The 
policy of the Parnellites, he declared, was to 
get as much as they could from both 

and the Liberals. 
In regard to tho question ot voting in Par
liament he said that they must follow the 
independent policy laid down by Mr. Par
nell

A meeting of the Irish Federation was 
also held here to-day. Michael Davitt made 
an address, in which he said every member 
of the party would remain glued to his seat 
in Parliament every moment the interests 
of Home Rule required. They met with 
victory written on their banners, and 
confident of the advent of Home Rule for 
Ireland. ^He said he did not believe that 
the members of the labor party who had 
been elected to the House of Commons 
would oppose Mr. Gladstone.

Be Thon Familiar, Rot-----
London, July 27.—Mr. Gladstone ar

rived in this city to-day. When he alight
ed from the train at the Euston Station hd 
was given an ovation bv the thousands ot 
his supporters who haa gathered on the 
station platform to greet him. Mr. Glad
stone looked to be in good health and smil
ingly acknowledged the reception accorded 
him. Later, however, after having taken 
his seat in an open carriage, he betrayed 

nervousness when an

r Known Private Opinions Contrasted 
so Strongly With Mr. Mownt’s that It 
Created an Absurd Situation-Other 
Journalistic Rumors Floating About 
— Rumored Amalgamations and

Si Effect. 
— Herr Work
Among N.9. Bishop, and Laymen.

Halifax, July 27.—Robert Fickford, 
president of the Board of Trade, Hernidp 
N. Hirschborg, commercial -traveler of To
ronto; Bishop Courtney, Dr. Reid, medical 
superintendent Lunatic Aysluin, and 
William Murray, Governor Rockhead 
P risen,testified before the Prohibition Com
mission this morning. Pickford thought 
liquor laws of tho city were observed. There 
had been a. decrease in drunkenness 
throughout Nova Scotia and moral suasion 
was responsible. His conviction was that the 
law of prohibition should not be passed, as 
the best interests of the community could 
be served by moral yuasion. He, felt 
absolutely convinced that a prohibition 
law could not be enforced in 
this part of the country. He. 
between that high licence was the proper 
mode of controlling the liquor traffic.

Herman M. fiirschlicrg, commercial 
traveler, Toronto, travels all over Nova 
Scotia, except in Island of Cape Breton. He 
stops at hotels and has good means of 
knowing whether the Scott Act is enforced, 
and he could truthfully say he never was 
in a solitary town in the province where he 
could not get all the liquor he wanted. In 
most eases it was sold openly, though in 
some places one had to get it through 
holes in the wall. From his observations 
ss a commercial traveler he most decidedly 
though prohibitory law could not be en
forced. The tamo state of things he de
scribed as existing in Nova Scotia also ap
plied to New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island.

mcm- that 
betweenToronto newspaperdom ia agitated over 

reeent changea therein, end rumors of others 
that are to oome. All the morning papers 
are more or lee. involved in these .tories, the 
first of them to come to a head being the re
tirement of Mr. Edward Farrar from the 
position of chief leader writer on The Globe. 
A well-known ex-M-P. who is identified with 
the one-time Conservative organ la pre
dicted for an early retirement so as 
to allow of a 
Mail and Empire into the Conservative 
organ. The name of Mr. JE. E. tihepvaru 
has also been recently mentioned a great 
deal aa prospective bead of The Empire or 
of the consolidated Mail-Empire. Ho ha. 
the name Of ex-Maÿor Clarke. Coupled 
with the resignation of Mr. Kribs and Mr. 
Cooper, and the report of the intended resig
nation of Messrs. Cook. Hopkins and Bur
rows, extensive changes seem to be expected 
in the present Conservative organ. Another 
rumor to get about yesterday was that Mr. 
Creighton of The Empire was looking all 
over town for Mr. Ferrer to offer him a job 
on The Empire. The World despatched 
of its young men down to the hay market to 
see what be could learn, and be came back 
with the surprising intelligence that The 
Empire was to be consolidated with The 
W4 rid at aa early data He was given a 
raise of salary.

Mr. W. Kuyiore, who can pick up news
paper reports fromthe rumble of street car 
wheels, aod who reads bis cat's whiskers 
every morning to see what next will happen 
in the journalistic field, stated yesterday 
thj*fc be had heard no confirmation of tho 
report .that Goldwin Smith and others were 
to start an annexation paper with Mr.Farrer 

In fact, after a careful sift- 
stories the only 

one The World could confirm was 
that of the retirement of Mr. Parrer and 
that there was some negotiation or talk in 
thd* direction of Mr. - Sneppard or 
Mr. Clark* joining The Empire. One of The 
World's yono^ men who was sent out into 
the by-ways to hear what the little birds 
were chirping about, returned shortly and 
announced that the rumor most current on 
the Rialto was that The World and Empire 
were to be amalgamated. The young gentle
man wwas withdrawn from the local staff 
and put on the romance department.

h
Remarkable Discovery of an Old Blows 

Indian Camping Ground.
Rat Portage, Ont., July 27.—While 

Charles Moore woe returning from the 
vicinity of Black Sturgeon Lake, where be 
hod been prospecting some nickel 
tie. he ha. in that region, he discover

A. f

>1 consolidation of The proper-
,, i p ,IV Hna ,u WMWW «___ _ ered in
a burnt pine woods what is believed to 
have been an old Sioux Indian camping 
ground. On a pine tree facing the south 
the figure of a sun god is cut in the wood 
and the bark removed. Those images are 
used by the plain Indian only on the occa
sion of sun dances, when the young braves 
of the tribe are initiated as warriors. 
To the north of where is thought 
stood the medicine lodge some hu
man bones lay strewn over the 
ground. They are badly decomposed 
and show evidence of having been burnt. 
It is probable the bones are those of some 
poor victim who fell a captive during the 
frightful Indian massacre of 1802, 
brought here by their captors te be put to 
death by torture. The location of the old 
camping ground is a wierd and desolate 
sp|>t, situated in the heart of what must 
have been a dense pine wood, surrounded 
by high nigged bills that form natural bar
riers to any foe who might be inclined to 
foUow.

A XRW HVBMARMR BOAT.

The linker Boat Seem* to Answer the 
Purpose Admirably.

[From The Detroit Free Press.]
W. Scott Sims, the inventor of the Sims 

torpedo, who has examined the Baker sub
marine boat at the request of the Ordnance 
Bureau, said in a recent interview:

“The successful submarine boat must be 
able toCVuu at any safe depth, cut off from 
communication with the atmosphere and 
affording no view of the object of attack 
other than through the water. The' boat 
should be capable of making 15 knots an 
hour on the surface and a mean speed of 
eight knots. She should be able to run for 30 
hours at full power covered by at least three 
leet of water. She should carry 90 Jays' 
provisions, be able to turn in a circle not 
greater than twice her length and maintain 
anv desired depth within the limits of crush
ing power. The shell should be sufficienltly 
strong to withstands water pressure of 160 
feet depth.

“The torpedo known as the fish torpedo, 
from its shape and facility of movement, is a 
sub-mariue boat with a cylindrical hull of 
copper and conical ends, either 80 feet long 
and 20 inches iu diameter for two-mile 
vice or 30 feet long and 25 inches in diameter 

It is made in five 
parts, united by lock joints, and is provided 
with a screw propeller and rudder. The bull 
in supported at a submerged depth by an in
destructible float, which is attached to the 
hull by an upright steel stanchion. Placed 
fore and aft ou the hull are two rods for 
showing signal flags, balls or lights, hinged 
to the base with u spring binge so as to as
sume an oblique -t£*- horizontal position 
when meeting and moving under an ob 
struction, and to recover the upright 
position when the obstacle is passed. 
Both hull and float are protected from 
cables, ropes or other obstructions by a 
sharp steel blade, which Tuns from the bow 
of the bull to the top of the float and from 
the stern of the float to the stern of the hull, 
and is set at such an angle as to make the 
torpedo cleave under or cut through auy ob
stacle. This device makes it possible to use 
the torpedo nmon^ friendly boats or floating 
logs, chairs, cables or ice with no risk of 
plosion save when desired.

“it is simple and compact, weighing 8000 
to 4000 pounda The power by which it is 
propelled, guided and exploded is electricity, 
and is driven by a power not in itself. The 
electric current is conveyed ^to the torpedo 
by a cable stored ipyOneof its sections, which 
is paid out as the torpedo proceeds on its 
errand. The electric current is constant in 
supply, unlimited in amount and at all times 
under the complete control of the operator 
by means of a keyboard. The operator, 
from his station on shore or shipboard, can 
at wid start, stop or steer the torpedo iu any 
direction or explode the charge either by 
contact or not as desired.

“With my torpedo I will furnish all the 
requirements for a perfect destroyer. The 
combination furnishes all the deadlines», to
gether witn a minimum risk, which forms 
the ideal element of assault.

“With an attack in port by means of the 
Baker submarine boat and the Bims-Edisou 
torpedoes the most powerful ironclad is ren
dered useless. The station, which will be 
Mr. Baker’s invention, cannot be fired at 
Ijecause it can be submerged and therefore 
no target is offered, while the torpedo boats 
may be employed to keep away any cruiser 
to the limit of five miles.
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Arnold Reid Killed While Walking from 
'the Barn to tlie House.

Dresden, Ont., July 27.—Lost evening 
a» Arnold Reid, working at bit brother-in- 
law’s, Mr. UcNabb, on 6th con. Dawn, wae 
going from the barn to the house, he was 
•truck end instantly killed by lightning. 
Ilia brother was also knocked insensible but 
survived. This is the eigh.h death in the 
family Within a few years.

*
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did not think the law of 
The reason was be

cause people are not in a condition to en
force the law.

Dr. Reid did not think drunkenness was 
a greater factor to insanity than other 
causes. In woman, maternity was a great 
and exciting cause to insanity. The great
est percentage of causes for insanity was 
unknown. The second was ill-health.
Other causes wore straggling. Religion 
was s greater cause of insanity than intem
perance. In fact,religion» cause, were very 
far ahead of any other outside the first two 
as exciting cause of insanity.

The Governor of Rockhesd 
during his 12 years of experience he never 
knew a case of vagrancy, disorderly con
duct or assault that was caused otherwise 
than by liquor. In fact, liquor woe the 
cause of about every prisoner being sent to 
prison. There would be no trouble were it 
not for drink—no crime, no poor asylums, 
no prison or any such institutions. He 
thought prohibition desirable and that it 

Id be carried out in Nove Scotia except 
in Halifax. The reason it could not be car
ried out in Halifax was because Halifax was 
the Gibraltar of rum. He believed in 
limiting the number of licenses but not in 
high license.

Roderick McDonald of McDonald * Co., 
iron manufacturers, wae the first afternoon 
witness before the prohibition commission.
He considered capital put into the liquor 

business employs the 
least labor of any industry in comparison 
to capital; considered prohibitory law 
would work well; thought drunkenness had 
decreased; did not think prohibition would 
promote smuggling.

L. 8. Brian d, secretary of the Licensed 
Liquor Association, said the total wages ofjgt^ , 
the liquor business Would annually amount „J 
to $83,000. Hotel property would depreciate' ( 

third; present law in Halifax waslMd; 
it had increased drunkenness and people 
were not in sympathy with it.

Bishop Courtney 
prohibition desirable.Use to Criminal Négligeaee.

St. Catharines, July 27.— At the ad
journed inquest in connection with the late 
Merritton disaster a verdict was returned 
that “The authorities of the G.T.R. are 
culpably and criminally negligent in not 
having attached air brakes to train No. 52, 
and in allowing excursion train to be run 
without air brakes to the Imminent peril of 
human life. Further, the jury do censure 
the G.T.R. authorities for permitting such 
dangerous discrepancy to exist in the time
pieces in the several stations whereby this 
deplorable accident was rendered possible. 
The jury further find that the operators 
should not be called upon to discharge any 
duty except that to which they should be 
compelled to exclusively devote them
selves.”

A cool Wave on the War.
Chicago, July 27.—The signal eervice 

predicts at noon to-day that a cool wave is 
on the way here, that the temperature will 
probably fall 15 degrees within the next 24 
hours.

The mean temperature to-day has been 
4 degrees lower than yesterday. The maxi
mum at 1 o’clock was 90 degrees.

Thirty-two fetal sunstrokes have been 
reported up to to-night and there were 62 
prostrations in addition.

Robbed the Bank of *10,000.
El Reno, O.T., July 27.—At 10.30 a 

stranger entered the El tieno Bank, stepped 
up to the cashier’s window, and presented 
a gun at the head of Mrs. Sawyer, wife of 
the president, and demanded that she 
hand out all the money in the bank. She 
stepped to the vault and handed him all 
the packages of bills in the vault, safe and 
what was in the daily change drawer, 
aggregating *10,500. The man theu disap
peared.

Fanerai of the Late William Manila.
The remains of the late William Muneie, 

who died some days ago in Bay City. Mich., 
es already announced in The World, arrived 
here on the Grand Trunk yesterday morning 
and were interred privately in Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Rev. R P. McKay of Park- 
dale ooeducled the service at the grave. 
Mr. Munsie leaves a wife and two children, 
a son. who is attending Trinity Medical Col
lege,and a daughter, the wife of Mr. L. O. P. 
Généreux, real estate dealer, Toronto-street.

At the Point of Death.
Joseph Prlestman, a well-known citizen of 

Toronto, is dying In Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. 
Prlestman was on his way home from Rich
mond, Va., where he has been staying for 
some months in the hope of recovering hie 
health. At Cleveland be was taken worse 
and was unable to leave his hotel. Mrs. 
Prlestman is with her husband, aod their son 
Charles left for Cleveland yesterday. It is 
not thought probable that Mr. Prlestman 
can reach home alive.

as editor.
log of all these ser-
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Ik for five-mile service. The New York Central Secures Direct 
Comm unfcatien With Montreal.some symptoms of 

eager partisan crowded his way to the side 
of the carriage and began slapping him on 
the back. He at once ordered the coach
man to drive off quickly.

i

\ St. Alban’s, Vt., July 27. —The New 
York Central and Hudson River Railroad 
Company have just bought Dr. Seward 
Webb’s new railroad, the Adirondack and 
St. Lawrence railroad, and will take pos
session August 1. It thus owns and con
trols a direct line through the Adirondyke 
ae far a* Malone, N.Y., thence the Central 
Vermont, which is closely identified with 
the Vanderbilt syatem, and of which Mr. 
Webb is a director, owns the 40 miles to 

point they 
une of the 

Grand Trunk Railroad. This practioally 
gives the New York Central a through line 
of its own into Montreal

STABBED AT TRM ALIAS.

Terrible Tragedy In a Spanish Church— 
No Motive Per the Crime.

Madbid, July 27.—In the city of Burges 
to-day while Canon Somereo woe celebrating 
mass in the cathedral a man enddenly rush
ed from hie place in the body of the church 
and bounding up the steps of the altar at
tacked the canon with a knife, stabbing him 
in two places. ’

Instantly the worshippers were thrown 
into a state of excitement by the sacri
legious act and a number of the men pres
ent made an attempt te apprehend the man. 
He fought desperately,to make hie escape 
and stallied two of those/ who had seized 
hold of him before he was overpowered and 
his bloody weapon was wrested from his 
grasp.

The motive which induced the man to
attempt the life of the eon on is net, known.

Queen Tlctona Confers Deaerations.
London, July 27.—The Queen to-day 

conferred the Order of the Garter upon the 
Duke of Devonshire and the Duke of Aber- 
corn, the Grand Cross of the Star of India 
upon Viscount Cross, Secretary of State for 
India, and the Gland Cross of the Order of 
the Bath upon the Earl of Lathom, Lord 
Chamberlain of the Queen’s Household; Sir 
Philip Wodehouee Currie, Permanent 
Under Secretary of State in the Foreign 
Office, and Sir Robert George Wyndham 
Herbert, Permanent Under Secretary of 
State for the Colonics.

Hacked to neath with a Sword.
London. July 27.—Jamee Frazer, a bank 

clerk, residing in the village of Polmont, 
Scotland, last evening rushed into the 
house of a neighbor with a drawn sword in 
his hand, and without a word made a mur
derous attack on him, finally hacking him 
to death. The murderer then turned bis 
attention to the wife of hia victim, inflict
ing upon her wounds which will result in 
her death.

Not satisfied with his bloody work he 
rushed from the house, and meeting a young 
woman on the highway cut and stabbed 
her with the sword which he still carried 
until he killed her.

The murderer was finally captured after 
a desperate struggle. He is believed to be 
insane.

Prison said
The Globe*» Announcement.

The announcement of the changvon The 
Globe was made in an editorial paragraph in 
yesterday’s Issue as follows:

We ere sorry to have to announce that Mr. 
Parrer, who for the past two years has lieen the 
principal editorial writer of The Globe, has 
ciUttd to retire from active journalism for a 
time and will sever his connection with The 
Globe on Aug. 1. The Globe has found 
Mr. Parrer to be • man of unusual ability 
and of the strictest integrity,a master of bis pro
fession, conducting public discussion upon a 
high level, and scrupulously avoiding the mean
er and courser habits of political controversy, 
and The Globe parts from him with regret.

Naturally enough this paragraph was 
very much talked about yesterday, for 
Mr. Parrer has made himself too important 

litieat world 
unheralded

■
Coteau Junction. From this 
run to Montreal ever the mainf

<le- Found Drowned At Rat Portage.
Rast Portaor, Ont, July 27.—The body 

of a man wae "found in the water near the 
island, the body, which was somewhat 
decomposed, appearing to have been in the 
water about five day». There was nothing 
to identify the body and no one is known 
to be missing.

The Life Preserver l)ld Not Save Him.
Halifax, N.S., July 27.—The dead body 

of a sailor wae found on the marsh at Rosa
way Head, St. Mary’s Bay, Digby, Tester- 
day. He is supposed to be one of the un
fortunates from the ill-fated Peter Stuart, 
lost near Yarmouth some three weeks ago. 
When found a life preserver wee attached 
to him.

KI- FASTEST PASS AO M AT BB MADE.cou
t aAnother Remarkable Trip of the City of 

Parle.
New York, July 27.—The Inman line 

steamship City of Paris, which sailed from 
Liverpool on the 20th inst. and Queenstown 
on the 21st for New York and arrived here 
early this morning, beat the record for 
-western trip» across the Atlantic. The 
time of her passage across the ocean was 
5 days, 15 home and 58 minute».

Her average time was 20.47 knots an 
hour. The beat average time has hitherto 
been made by the steamship Majestic, 
whfch made the record of 20:41 knots an 
imtir.

i » itersonallty In tbs Canadian po
rrnuno^H^neSttrwTth The G.obe 

bas actually become embodied in the 
warp and woof of our poHtics.aod therefore 
when it was announced that he was no longer 
chief leader writer o., the Liberal oigau tne 
quidnuncs cried with one accord, Why is this 
thus? Tlie World, always anxious to keep 
ite patrons posted,de»patched its young men 

the various principals to get their story

CoL Wilkinson Dead. , f
Windsor, July 27.—The funeral of the 

lato CoL J. H. Wilkinson will take place 
this afternoon with Masonic honors. The 
funeral will take place at Sandwich. The 
deceased was a native of the county in 
which he died, having been liorn in Sand
wich 02 years ago. He was ha own to 
every old resident in Essex and few were 
better posted on county historical events. 
He wae of magdifleent physique, standing 
6 feet 0 inches and weighing needy 250 
pounds. A long, snowy white board made 
him a very conspicuous figure.

i ‘ 'v
-tA

wasted; thatbusi z
>

* V
School Teacher Drowned. 

Belleville, Ont, July 27.—A man 
named Barriger, a school teacher, was 
drowned to-night at Zwick’s Island.

i -tot
of the matter. XNABBED AT LAST.

Mr. Will I sen I» Mam.
Mr. Willises, editor-in-chief of The Globe, 

was found ierfcte circular office, away np in 
the minaret Ujft suem» to keep watch above 
the city. H# was up to bfaeyes in “copy,” 
but inclined hi# ear to The World historian 
for a few mifiut*. .

••I don’t think I have anything to Add 
what appears ui the papeiMpia mornmk," he 
said “That describes the Situation exactly. 
Yon may say. however," Ae added, “that 
Mr. Parrer resigned his position much to the 
regret of the directors and every member of 
Tlie Globe staff. His reasons for resigning, 1 
think, yon should get from himself.”

Mr. Will non then paid a tribute to the 
genial aud cheerful colleague with whom be 
bas had constant communication for the 

“We will all miss Ned,"

One of the Georgetown Cave-Dwellers 
in Durance Vile.one-

Toronto Jaaetioa Note».
Licenses have been granted to Patrick 

Doyly, Christopher Sinclair and John She- 
ban, all of Weet York.

The city engineers are surveying on 
Royce-avenue for the block paving.

Mr. R D. Laidlaw of Dundas-street has 
bought a store near Orangeville, to be run 
as a Branch.

At the Board of Works meeting Fred 
Wallace wae recommended for the position 
of corporation storekeeper at $L50 per day.

William Furlong, head master of Notts wa 
publie school, is on a visit to Mr. John 
Bianey . He has taught this school for 
a quarter of a century.

Mr. A. W. Perry of Ballang, Isle of Man, 
has just arrived from England. He is a 
druggist and called yesterday on bis friend, 
Mr. C. Wright

Til# red-headed couple, Tom Chaney and 
Annie Roach, got *5 each and costs or 30 
days. They took the 30 days. They wanted 
tbe P.M. to marry them.

William Akey, who works on tho electric 
railroad, made bis appearance at Wright’s 
drug store last evening in a tangled condi
tion, mentally and physically. He had his 
elbow out of Joint, but had no idea bow it 
happened. As soon as it was fixed up, be 
said be was going for another drive.

Hugh Logan, the man who was arrested 
while trying to pawn two saddles and a robe 

Smallpox Dying Out. on Tueeday, will be taken to Georgetown to-
Regina, N.W.T., July 27.—Smallpox is day for trial, 

apparently dying cut in the Territories. In connection with this arrest there is a 
Governor Royal, who has just returned story worth reading. Readers of Tbe World 
from Calgary, reports that every precaution will remember that about five months ago a 
has been taken. No new cases are report- description was given in these columns of sn 
ed, gnd all the sick patients are doing well. ar,iflciei cave- that had been discovered in 
Governor Royal has telegraphed to Premier 
Abbott advising the inspection of all pi 
sengere coming into the Territories from 
the Weet. No case» exist in the North
west outside of Calgary.

Sadden Death of Vlear-General Maréchal.
Montreal, July 27—A sadden death 

occurred in the palace of the Roman Catho-,. 
lie Bishop of Montreal a few minutes before 
8 o’clock last event 
erend Louis Dolp
Vicar-General of the province, went to meeS 
the Maker he so dearly loved and worked 
for in life.

to

when the Most Rev- 
Adolphe Maréchal,

English Ring Gossip.
New York, July 27.—Warren Lewis 

writes as follows from Brighton, Eng.:
The fight between Ted Pritchard and Jim 

Hall, which ie to take place on August 22, is 
creating great interest Both men are train
ing at Brighton, and neither is shirking the

Hall is down to 161 pounâs. His looks suit 
me, and t shall put out the amount of money 
1 intended to on his chances of winning 
when the fight comes off.

Stanton Abbott appears confident that he 
will defeat Austin Gibbons, but I would 
sooner back the Paterson boy.

Sporting men here expect Austin Gibbons 
will soon come across to train for bis fight 
with Stanton Abbott.

Pet- r Jackson and Charlf» E. Davies are 
banking money. England is a great place, 
but give inf f York.

I£<*nrrt ent Reviews.
The Westminster Review for July contains 

tbe following table of eon tents: Who Are the 
Irish Loyalists!by Thomas Scanlon; A Mo
hammedan on Mohammedanism," by D. F. 
Hannigan ; Tbe Old Dish Parliament, Chris
tian Monasticism, The Tyranny of Canvass
ing. by Joseph J. Davies; A Plea for Justice, 
by Walter Snead; The Equity of the Rural 
Wage-Rate, by Compton Reade; The Immi
gration Problem in America; Contemporary 
Literature, The Drama.

Blackwood’s Magazine for July contains 
the following table of contents: The Prospec
tive Decline of Lancashire, Tbe Jacobite 
Lord Ailesbnry, by Andrew Lang; Old 
Elections—IL, by Lord Brnbourne; Tbe 
Treatment of Criminals in Modern Greece, 
The History of a Great Mistake—conclusion, 
Britisn New Guinea as a Colony, by H. O. 
Forbes, F.R.G.8., A.L.8., etc. ; A June Mid
night by Loch Brora, by Hugh Miller; Tbe 
Great Water-Cress Tragedy. Crown Princess 
Stephanie’» L icromo.Side-Lights on Uganda, 

Horace Waller; The Case for the

Tbe

Pi» “the Pines," a thick grore about a mile 
from Georgetown. The inhabitant» of tbe 
pave had vanished, bnt tbe enrronnd- 
ings showed that they bad occu
pied ‘ tbe. den for some time. Coal 
and wood, which had been stolen from 
residents In tbe vicinity, were found still iin- 
usod. For some months prior to the dlacoy-

Vicar-Gsneral Maréchal, who was one of 
the beet-knowh priests in the province and 
also the right hand man of His Lordship 
the Bishop, had lately returned from a 
trip to the Northwest, whore he had been » 
visiting the different institutions of th* 
Sisters of St. Afin.

Yesterday be went to the palace, after 
having heard confessions for three hoars. 
When he arrived be looked as hearty afl 
ever, and during the afternoon he h%d a 
conversation with the bishop.

Many Perm Buildings Burned.
Port Elgin, Ont., July 27.—During the. 

severe thunderstorm which passed over this " ~ 
section on Monday evening tbe barns on the f 
farm of Donald MoLachian, Arran town
ship, were struck by lightning and totally - , 
destroyed with all the hav aud farm imple- 

Also the barns of 
Alexander Campbell, Bhfgov ne, were struck 
and burned te the grouna. Five herses were 
also burned to death, three blndegi apd all 
farm implements; no inauranse. - " '

over
past two years, 
he concluded.

Boreas on a Beit
Wiarton, Ont., July 27.—The most ter

rific storm that ever visited fliis section 
passed over Wiarton about 7.15 o’clock this 
evening. Almost every smoke stack was 
placed horizontal, every boat house, a large 
two-storey building and the skating rink 
was blown over, one side of Young’s r 
roof wae lifted and business places flood 
windows blown iu and much damage done, 
extent not yet known.

W. Milllehamp, Sons A Ce.
This firm stands In the front rank of man

tel dealers in Toronto, as is clearly evidenced 
by the volume of high-class trade passing 
through their hands. Fresh arrivals almost 
daily of latest novelties in grates, opon-flres 
and fine brass goods. Lowest prices and 
terms to suit Telephone 850. Milllcbamp’s, 
234 Yongt-streeL

Tore the Jail Into Sections.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, July 27.— 

Three prisoners in the county jail across the 
river escaped last night. They lifted the 
doors of their cells from their hinges, 
sawed through the cage and windows, and 
lifted the iron shutters. One of the trio, 
Nixon, had served several terms in Canade 
and in the.United States. He was await
ing trial for alleged theft of wool. The 
others had but two weeks to

Mr. Parrer le Prank.
Mr. Ferrer wae found with a copy of The 

News, which some one had banded him in
hie hand. *

“I haven’t the least objection to giving 
my reasons for resigning," he said, “but 
I hope yon will pay strict lieed to 
what I say and not put in your 
questions as my answers as has been 

t done here," he said, holding up a eopy of Tbe 
New». “I don’t suppose the reporter de-

*
X ery tbe villager» bad been annoyed by num

erous depredations, and almost every port
able article loft unguarded bad been“»wlped." 
Among the sufferers were H. M. Watson, 
manager of the branch office of tbe Bank of 
Hamilton, and Rev. Thomas Gee, Methodist 
minister. Each of these gentlemen lost a 
saddle and some harness, and tbe interesting 
part of it is that the saddles which Logan 
tried to pawn are tbe same ones that were 
stolen from the above-named parties. 
Taking this into consideration, it 
Is altogether likely that Logan ie one of the 
gang who bothered the Georgetown people 
during tbe winter month». Meters. Gee and 
Watson will get back tbe articles stolen 
from them, but the many chickens, geese 
and smoked bams which found their way to 
tbe den will “ never come book Any more.”

mill*
cd,A Quadruple Kxeeution.

Sofia, July 27.—The four conspirators, 
Milaroff, Popoff, Ghcorgboff and Kargulolf, 
who with twelve others were recently 
tried by court martial on charges of be.ng 
implicated in a plot against the lives of 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria and his Prime 
Minister, M. Stambuloff, were executed in 
this city at 6 o’clock this morning.

Norwegian Cabinet Crisis.
Christiania, July 27.—At a Cabinet 

Council held to-day at which tbe King 
presided, His Majesty requested Mr. Steen, 
the Prime M mister, and his colleagues, who 
recently resigned, to remain in office. Mr. 
Steen agreed to this.

liherately desired to misrepresent me, but he 
certainly misconceived ibo tenor of my re
plies to bis questions. Indeed I would mlieh 
prefer to say nothing, bnt even that I sup- 
jjOte would have tome meaning attached to

' “Now, briefly, my reason for resigning 
te this. I have for some time felt the (neon- 

<- sis tenor and illogicalness of my position on
Tbe Globe. My private opinions, it so nap- 
peus, were publicly announced on one oc
casion, and although not shouting them 
from tbe housetops since, I have 
never denied them. Mr. Mowat is a stock
holder of The Globe aud one of the most 
prominent members of the party of which it 
te tbe mouthpiece.

ttlogs,
1 adjourn to-day till

, inditfr . remains un-

'll ie Divlr 
Septemh-n-

nir Jiaalvl A. - 
changed.

Wan ranvkt nngjù,! :lo. 3 wae rtopped y 
nay torslbe purpose ot replacing a dele 
valve.

Iu Church-street the street railway tracks are 
being wired In preparation for the electric 
system.

The monthly meeting of the Child ren’e Aid So
ciety will be held »t 32 Church-street this after
noon at 4 o’clock.

Daniel Buckley, 36 Bismarck-avenue, was ar
rested yesterday charged with aggravated 
assault on hia wife.

About 75 members of the police force enjoyed 
a moonlight excursion last night. The John 
Hanlan carried the excursionists, who spent a 
very pleasant evening.

Q. T. Beales, H. T. Season and John Reddall 
have been appointed delegates by the Builders' 
Laborers' Onion to the Dominion Trades aud 
Labor Congress.

Alexander Hlndaman, no homo, sad James 
Allen, 66 Muir-etreet, are In cut tody charged 
with being among tlie gang that broke Into Alex
ander HcMaster's house, 1562 Uloor west.

Thomas Kelly of Cleveland, the men who came 
to tills city on tbe Knights of Ht. John excursion 
and wa» arrested on an old charge, has been 
pardoned by the Minister of Justice.

Abraham Matchett, living at Sumach and 
Spruce-streets, was kicked on tlie head by one ot 
his horse» in UWurd-aireet yesterday. He wae 
taken to tho Hospital, where his wounds were 
dreaeed. His injuries are not serious.

A garden party and bazaar was held at Kew 
Gardena yeeierday In aid of St John's Church, 
Norway. The threatening weather deterred 
many from going, but still the crowd was large 
and a good round sum wae realized.

A very successful garden party was held yes
terday evening Iu St. John's Grove, under the 
direction of the Altar Society of the Church of 
Our Lady of Lourdes A first-class program of 
vocal aod instrumental music was rendered and 
a pleasant time was spent.

The employee of the O'Keefe Brewery Com
pany held their annual excuislon to Burlington 
Beach yesterday, per steamers Nacassa and 
Modjeeka. A large crowd took advantage of the 
pleasant outing, which was one of the mdst en
joyable of the season.

Patrick Donsghan, a laborer who lives at 17» 
Victoria-street, was taken to the hospital, 
o’clock last night. Both bones of hie left 
arm were broken and protruding through tho 
skin. He was so much under the Influence of 
liquor that he was uoable to give any informa
tion as to the cause of his injuries.

Mr. Edward Galley Is engaged In a dispute be
tween John Hanraban of Maltiand-eireet and 
the John Herbert eel ate, which waa referred to 
him. Tbe claim ot Mr. Ilaarahaa amounts to 
1641)1, ami is partly for extras for the carpenter
ing contract on the new Upper Canada College. 
He bed taken the contract for this portion of the 
work from Mr. Herbert for $31,214, and tha dis
pute arose over this balance.

'sf
by tbe Rev. 
Government.

?*
Dropped Deed on a Load of Hay. 

Orillia, Ont, July 27.—Adam. Conklin 
of Rathbun, a farmer, aged 65, ' dropped 
dead on a load of bay this morning. Heart
disease.

meats; no insurance.
TOLD IS J HR TWILIGHT,

Hoyt Father, what large steamer 1» that 
one comius in at Mflloy'* Wharf?

Fni her: That la the fttwlnhoflT, my son. 
l»uy: Whore 1» *li« cumin* from?
Y nthert Victoria Pnrk. my no 
Hoyt Father,
irough the waif r!
Faihwn Tee, my son, she runs twelve 

mils» in *n hour.
Ifojs Look, l ather, 

people *re on board!
r at h>ri T**a, my won, 

or 800 person* easily.
Itoyi Whr, *h«* is now do»* to the wharf, 

and how high *he I* b*two*n the deck*, 
nnd, Father, how broad the decks nr# and 
how steudy she ride*!

pat 
nil

%
240 &rA Wholesale House In Trouble.

Tbe well-known firm of Thompson, Lsmson <6 
Co. of Montreal have failed, and wo have pur
chased their entire stock of men’s furnishing* 
at 47 cents on the dollar, which wa will offer at 
prices never bofore heard of and make a grand 
July sale. Bear In mind these goods are not 
scorched by fire or mildewed with age, but fresh, 
clrau, new, ntyli*h goods, suitable for dressy 
people. Don’t be deceived by so-called selling 
out sale*. RemomtHjr tbe place, Richardson, tho 

men’s furnisher and outfitter, 66

King of Mineral Waters, fiprndel, 
tbe celebrated Me. Clemens Spring, is the 
niuwt palatable of all carboui*twd waters, 
#1.75 per dozen, quart bottles. Wm. Mara, 
«gent

from
A Belleville MM*zb. ^ -

Belleville, On»., Jnly 27.—W. CheeyV* 
bake shop, Molra-street, was destroyed bp 
tiro this morning. Frank Simmondg and 
Eli Woodcoca’s dwellings adjoining were 
badly damaged. The lose, which le esté., 
mated at 61500, is covered by inenran

she rasheshow fast

what a crowd of 

she can carry 700
Bow Hen Lose Money,

Many men wn«te money by adhering to 
old-fashioned methods of doing business be
cause a money-saving Improvement coats 
something at the start. This is penny wise 
and pound foolish.

It is saving tbe present ten cents and los
ing the future dollar. .The phonograph . is 
the greatest mouey-saver of this nge. It fa 
an infallible mechanical stenographer and I» 
for more valuable than a typewriter. 
Agency, Room VI, Canada Life Building.

Divergence of Tlewa.
“He sincerely dislikes and repudiates my 

rtevra ftt1 regard to tbe destiny of this 
recently bas taken

Closed the schools.
St. Petersburg, July 27.—In view of 

the cholera in certain parts of Russia all 
the schools under the control of the Holy 
Synod have been closed and will not be re
opened until Oc tôlier.

Mr. Barrington Takes a Wife.
Dublin, July 27.—Mr. Timothy Har

rington, the prominent Pamellite and sec
retary of the Irish National League, was 
married yesterday to Miss O’Neill, daughter 
of Dr. O'Neill 

Chat

Died Prom Sunstroke.
Windsor, July 27.—John Latha*, ». 

died yesterday morniug from the eflecto of 
a sunstroke received the day previous. The 
deceased has been a familiar figure is the 
Streets of Windsor for years as a member W 
the police force. Latterly he has been em
ployed aa a private watchman, and wae al
ways regarded as one in whom great eoai- 
dence could be placed.

mammoth ... ...King-street west. Store open every night until 
6 pm.________________________ ;___________

Beware of the trashy imitation» of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-etreet west.

personal
Lieut. Andrew Irving is now out of danger.
C. IL Hart, Belleville, is at the Walker.
William Hendrie, Hamilton, Is at the Queen's.
C. A. Kingston;;London, Is at the Queeo'a
J. D. Wllklnj
B. K. Hem 

Walker.
Nicholas AeHefcÿM.L.A., Hamilton, Is regis

tered at tho BdifK
H. H. CronJweÇ!>Iontreal, Is at the Walker.
Senator Heurif® Wlnton, Hackensack, ».B.,is 

slaving ntme Sofcln.
Tbomn» 13. Relit Chicago, la registered at tbe 

Walker.
F. B. Htiwee, ft A. Baker, H. G. Moffat, L. G. 

Northrop, F/W. Caulltlu. B. D. Hibbard, J. A. 
Zuliaski, F. L. Bennett, K. C. Strong, E. J. Snillb 
and L. L. Ifohl, commodores of the Buffalo Yacht 
Club, are now at the Queen’s.

Nelson H. Batcher, official stenographer, leaves 
for England to-dav to take shorthand notes of a 
number ot Birmingham experts, vbfta testi
mony is to be used in Important litigation in 
Canada.

country and 
Ti f many occasions of publicly expressing hie 

disbelief in what I juntas honestly be
lieve t$be ite unavoidable future. It is true 
that ttiers was do necessity of intruding my 
private-view» on that point into tbe columns 
ef Tha Globe and they

Hfijrpded, Nevertheless there 
ht, f discrepancy between my 
knowii pdv*t« views end those which Mr. 
Mowat has been recently so freely declaring 
that I felt the inconsistency, and even alr 
mrdtty of the whole situation. I desired to 
resign more than once, but have always been 
persuaded not to do no; Tills week, however, 
I Insisted on it, and the rest you know.

“The fact is,” said Mr. Parrer, “I have 
been working hard for 21 years and I think 
I am entitled to a rest. I will remain in 
Canada, and after I heve had a vacation I 
may do some work not so constant and ar- 
flu ns as daily journalism."

Mr. Ferrer was very frank, as cheerful 
ll>4 entertaining as usual and had nothing 
bet kindly feelings towards all men. In- 
feed, the sense of relief frn,u responsibility 
was quite apparent in his blithesome talk.

atm, she Is a fins boat 
rty. and It you are a good 

go te Victoria Park to
morrow end have a first-rate time.

► a then 
for a plcnio 
boy we will

serve.I #The Wonder of tlae Age,
The McDowell Garment Drafting Machine of 

New York is now the standard system of dress 
cutting throughout the world. Nearly everybody 
know* that She McDowell ny*tem I* the easiest to 
learn, tbe most rapid to use, make* the most 
stylish, graceful and perfect-fitting drosses and 
follows every fashion. It# success has uever 
Iwen equalled. Can be seen at 123 Yon ire street. 
No dressmaker can afford to be without it. Call 
and inspect.

oKilled In » Test of Flack.
City of Mkxioo, July 27.—Henry Adams 

of New Hampshire, and James Deresby 
Walton, an Englishman, were scorched to 
death in aq attempt to reach the crater of 
the volcano near Colima.

They had a dispute as to the pluck of 
Englishmen and Americans, each claiming 
superiority for his countrymen, aud it Was 
agreed that he who should succeed iu first

s&‘«z."n£s‘s:ï.ï.’ml3:i .m? ««
.a „i„iril Eureka Cotton Garden Horn. Look for tbe8 ne ne,1 day they started for th. foot of £rod Toronto Rubber Co., 28

the volcano, over the lava-seamed country. * -------- —
Clouds of cinders shot up from the crater, r Ogden Dorera os, M.D., LL.n., highly 

and when last s..en the adventurers" were recommends the use of Adams’ Tutti 
grasping each other by the hands. Follow- Kstetrt Onm tor dy.p.psui and as an aid
ing close on the cloud of cinders occurred a to '• g ‘---------------------------------
terrific explosion, and a huge volume of Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company'» 
molten lava rose fountainlike against the Tenuis Shoes. Finest in tbe market. For 
sky. in which, as it descended in streams sale everywhere, 
down the sides of the cone, the foolhardy ”
couple prere engulfed.

never were 
wasso 840

1Fell from a Train.
Orillia, July 27.—Tbe 10-year-old son 

of Conductor McCarthy fell off the "train 
Mariposa Station. The boy was not 

missed until Lindsay was reached, and not 
until this morning was he found. He wae 
badlv cut on the bead, bruised on the body, 
but managed to crawl to tlie fence,where he 
bad laid all night.

Beware of tho trashy imitation* of the 
Eureka Garden Hoeo now on the market. 
Look for tbe brand "Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west

I
Fell Prom the Merry-ge-Rousd,

About 7.30 p.m. yesterday a young gfH 
from Daofortb-road, who bad been rid leg

ïïiteîTnîCTV*.
sulted In severe nervous prostration, 
was carried to Haber's Hotel, nnd Dre. 
Kamil! and Rowan were called to attend 
her. She was ill for acme hours, but ulti
mately to a great extent recovered.

Q aeon's Royal Hotel, Niagara-oa-tk» 
Lake.

The next bop will be held July M» 
Music by tbe band of the 21st Regiment e< 
U.8. Infantry. Send for illustrated dre 
cular. Special rates to families. Tickets, 
good for steamboat fares and boardat hotel 
from Saturday until Monday, can be pur
chased at the Queen’S Hotel, Toronto, far

From Oyer the Sea.
Viecount Sherbrooke is dead.
Official reports for July 23, 24 and 25 for 

nil Russia s'iow that there were 2588 new 
cases and 1465 deaths from cholera.

London, I* at the Russia.
’art Hope, Is staying at the

’4 m near
> Mud y Car* on a Hlngle Track.

While the wojk of relaying tbe street 
railway track on King-street east is going 
on the Klng-streotcar* will run along Que u- 
gtreet from tiborbourne-sl.reet to tbe Don. 
The chance commences tills morning. As 
there is only n single track from P< 
street to the bridtro, it is probable that ext
enders will have to be satisfied with u limit
ed service on King and Queen-streets east 
for a few days.

-4
She

%

e

£ The Question Answered.
HI Insure on tbe Investment Plan with 20 pay

ments, and after making ten of them 1 am qn- 
abto to continue to the termination of the invest
ment period, what wAuld he my positionf If 
you were in the North American Life on tbslr 
compound Investment Han, with 20 payments 
the company would loon to you the annual 
premium* a* they matured to enable you to 
make tbe balance of the payments, and would 
give you au additional privilege that In ca*e of 
your death before tbe investment period tbe 
loan would be cancelled and tbe full face value of 
tbe policy paid This Is only one of tbe many 
advantageous plan* of Investment Insurants 
offered by this sterling company. ?46

1
Special Announcement.

J. Fraser bryca. the King-etreet photo
grapher, will for 30 days only take cabinet 
photos at $8 per dozen, duplicates 32. Studio 
107 King-street west. Those who desire to 
take advantage of this low rate should call at 
once while the fine weather lasts.

The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) lot the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west Note tho 
brand “Eureka.” In durability and strength 
it is unequalled.

"Eureka" ie the registered brand of tbe 
original end only mildew-prufct cotton gar
den hose made. Beware of imitations. 28 
King-street west

Toothache cored Instantly by using 
«gibbons' Toothache Gum. MS

How to Avoid Sunstrokes.
L- Keep the head cool.
” A man can keep his bead cool as a cucutn- 

ber in one of those
Airy,
BtyW"b.
Lightweight,

’Kasy fitting straw hat» tbet are flattering 
Ml ■ wove of immense popularity In the 
well-timed clearing sale of summer head- 
eear at Messrs. W. & D. Dineen’s. corner 
ting and Yonge-streeU.

When the thermometer registers 91 ° in 
tee shade, it’s time to think of your head and 
J th. cool straw hat* at Dineen’s, corner 
King and Yonge-streeta.

“geobnedragakei ue" was cue name which 
t bewildered reader found in the columns 
it an issue of Ibe World. Upon investi- 
tation be found that it,was Eureka Garden
lees spelt backwards, e

at H 
fore-Must Get a Stove On. J. A. Polklnghorne, clerk of records, House of 

Commons, Ottawa, who I» as well known to par
liamentarians aa the mace, was In town yester
day looking up old friends.

Two other Canadian», besides Hon. Edward 
Blake, have been heard from a» participante In 
the recent British election», and advocates of 
Home Rule. They ere Fremier Fielding of 
Nova Beotia and Mr. K. J. Davis, M.L.A., for 
North York. Mr. Davis returned from England 
yesterday. He was present at one of Mr. Ulad- 
stooo’e meetings and was prevailed on to ad
dress the electors, giving an acoount of home 
rule in Canada.

Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. It Is the 
beat. It is tbe beet Every length branded 
“Eureka." Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King- 
street west,

! City Engineer Keating bas, at the instance 
Beware of the trashy imitations of the of the Mayor, informed the contractors for 

Eureka Garden Hose now on the market, the Iron work on the Dundee bridges that 
i-ook for the brand “Eureka." Toronto n„l«H tbe material is furnished without an- 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west. e necemery delay tbe contract would be can

celled. __________________ .___

Oeeaa Steamship Movement*
Reported et, Pr*up

Jniy *7-atr of Parle..New York....Liverpool t 
~4il»r................ Southampton. New Yerb

The Weather.
Modtratt to frah MuUurly to northwnt- 

trlt/ windt; thunder.term, in suing place» dur- 
(no the deg; turning grtuluuUy cooler, stove 
enpecially at night.

Minimum end maximum temperatures yeeter- j

Montrtlü W Quebec M»* J

, Date. Xante. .4
t.

Ctiewfog tiom. Too 
t again.

Try Goody-ftoody 
will like It and «se 1 Keep Cool.

_ J . The only way to keep cool is by purchasing one
Travelers, reporters and stenographers of Bonner’s silk costs and vest at $5, will bay 

should sue stock of order and note books, fl0e lustre coat «nd vest, $2 will bur linen cool 
e*l>eclatijr good. H. M. Blight, 61 Yonge- ttnd vest. Gloria sils umbrellas only $1 each, 
street. 246 White cashmere shirts and drawers only 75c.

each. Thee* goods are sold ; ati over at $1.25 
Mprmte! Ht Cl.-m.crs Mineral Water. A each. Balance of silk shirts/ at reduced prices.

and cores cases Boener'a corner Yonge and Queen-streets, 
have tailed. Branch store, HI Yonge-slreet, opposite Albcrl- 

street, are

.*
DCA TUB.

MEREDITH—At his father's residence,144 Chris 
tie-si reel, July 27. William Norman, eldest son of 
James and Annie Meredith, aged 13 years 11
months. __ ,

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon from above 
address at 2.90 o’clock. Friend» Madly 
this intimation

f
gpredel ML Diemens Mineral Water 1* 

recommended by the most prominent 
physicians In the United States for «11 
rheumatic affection*, kidney difllenlti** 
«nd biliousness. $1.75 per dvz, Quart 
bottles. Wm. M»ra» agent.

e

I speeltte for dynpep*!*.
when all other remedies 
6U0 per dos, y east bottles. * tr - i :
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jmm bekersl
safedepositJRUSIS CO.

8, Onward 8. Time 1.40. . VAULT» I
Fifth race. 6% fur long.-Watson 1.

Lord Dslmoug 9, Count 8. rime L29J4»
Sixth race, « mile—Billet Doux colt 1,

Mackintosh 2, Verbena 8. Time 1.08.

m ! JOTHOW -LUMBER .1 *>.P
a show of down upon bis upper lip, laughed 
at the question *‘I can beat any of theee 
fellows if I tool well, but I can’t control my 

I never did a mean trick In any 
race I’ve ever rowed.”

[The action of Daman’s stomach or tbs 
case of funk and the mysterious backing of 
the Held must then be put down simply as a 
remarkable coincidence.]

Circuit Yacht Races Here To-day.
To-day the Lake Yacht Racing Association 

closes Its circuit races, when the R.G.Y.O. 
takes its turn. The course will be around an 
equilateral triangle, each side of which Is five 
miles. The start will be from a point In an 
Imaginary line between the Exhibition 
wharf and a buoy V mile due south.

First-class 40 end 40-footers will sell twice 
around, 86-footers on os and then around the 
south buoy end beck; 80 end 116-footers once 
around end the 21-foot boats over the course 
iu the bay.

Flags will be hoisted and guns Bred as a 
waruiuir to contestants.

The Mg fleet arrived in tho harbor last 
night from Hamilton after a tacking salt 
AU the big boats that have gone around the 
circuit wUi bo hero end many boats will 
start in the smaller classes.

The officers for the day are: L.Y.R.A. 
representative, W. Q. Phillips; judges, T. 
McOaw, W. Armstrong, C. W. Poe tie th- 
waite.

The Greyhound, the judges’ boat, wlU 
leave the York-street clubhouse at 9.80 end 
will carry B.C.Ï. C. members.

The Toropto World.
HO. 83 YONQXSTtUUCT. TORONTO.

! A One Cent Morning Paper.
ecsecaimosa

Dally (without Sundays)
Sunday E-Uloa, by msy-r;..............
Da_Uy (Sundays Included) by the

.(«vrrflmig rates ooappjjeatlno.

J. J. BYAN AT SARATOGA.Tbo county jedgo end 
young polittoiaiis 
sweltering weeks’

practical usa. 
a baiter’s deestt 
have just finished
labor, reeultiug In tho adding of 
nearly 6000 names to the liste In this city, 
There is a possibility that a general election 
may bo hold on theee lists, hence the seal dis
placed; hut if that possiblUty were very re
mote neither the Individual voter nor tho 
party worker would feel like going out of 
their way to swell the columns of what was 
likely to bo a usoloes list. The plan of regie- 

. ier tratlon, as Mr. Wallis so woll points out, has
We tiTnot my toat^lr Oliver Mowat none of the» disadvantages. It is only 
Wo do not say to thumned the formed when the voting population Is

^tfTtod0 fcld tho directors to boonoo thoroughly roused with electoral seal,

MTE-rrer. But -U therame0^ the const,- 
.graedm accept Mr. Ferrer - «station j, ^ with p^Htice and pMMM.
and they did it In order ^ It 2unnecessary to dwell on the merits of
anomaly of Mr. Ferrer s Prot«”“ end de- ^ pla|) howover, The qaettion Is who 
cloned oonsxation priiroip.es end Sir O Ivor fh|m odopt aD(1 our answer to that is 
Mowetis avowed and declared anti-anuc promptl It ,i,ould at first, at least, be tried 
Uou position. In Provluciel election». The Provincial

Per some morths The Globe lisa discover- f|enohjw h„g alroody goae w tat in this 
sd that disloyalty did not pity ; that there dlrMt|i)n thftt lhe thlnR ought to be 00m- 
trere many good Reformers who too* no  ̂^ Qur word fop ,t the Mmpllclty,
•*** itt Wimau and *5* ,SgltA, 0D_, r.nnn economy, justice and thoroughness of the 
set afoot; that the foundation of any Cana- $cheme wouU ^ mnde „ m„llf61t that the 
dian journalistic monument must be straight , Uomi„|oll Parliament would bave to fol-
loyaliy to Ceuoda and coufidouoo in the low m|t Another roaloll why Mr.
ability of Canadians to work out their own Mowat lhouM lt j, that he is the
destiny Irrespective of their n g leiller 0f a Reform Government supported

,°“t?‘de “^ ^ohed by a Reform majority, and such reforms are
Globe despaired of ‘ho country, P"**»» to be looked tor from bis handa The fact 
that unless our neighbors - ca n to lhonW not ^ ](Bt ,ight „( that the imperfect
our uatistanco we wore g°ne that o„r wo Qf  ̂ ,lnolaI franchise
natural destiny was * Î Mr *» the Toronto by-election was a groat »t-
****** continent to which^w. belong. Mr. ^ ^ thow „ho h#rt ^ criticising 
Fairer will tell you to-day that iWe O hl. Dominion Franchi» Act nnd

‘rL1 lW“w .fit mo£ h» S the new Ontario system. The 
The Glob*. Well, lhe Globe ha.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ t0 the

found it ”on t *ndF*lfe0/a”"”' ^ Reform camp before that event, but they 
they have discarded Mr fairer . views, and ^ ^ ,„ent in ^th camps since it. Mr. 
tot* have begun’’to stand by to. rauntry^ Mo„t b„ . „haDC6 „Mng ,n example 

But tob retirement of Mr that would force Itself on the attention of
ft™ zzi": ».—« .. <»»...

bis party who resent his loyalty. They want 
to make the jump into tho annexation soa.
The biggest Ontario office-holders In To
ronto—politicians who have been given 
tat berths by Mr. 'Mowat tor par-

avowed

We May 1
Bo 8»yi

-
ABOUT êdale M,stomach.
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‘‘Well, 
extreme lJ 
“A cold wj 
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down to Ü4 
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It was fJ 
pawing tnj 
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during wj 
However, I 
then some 
the hottosi 
faring 92 °1 
New Ycirj 
revelled in]

A P1ANC*BKSONl>raiBIC SCULL hit WINS IK
turn Binants. For Cheap Lumber goto IYou are thinking of a Piano' 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that is better. But whldt 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAIS 

• f Sl CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness ol 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

Why we sell cheap—First, we u ri UT7UAAI o on 
purchase for cash, getting the i ntln lAltlnn QL UU. 
discount. We don*f keep It
laxes oif $100.5So0lwortRfyw© «7 K,n«-.t,eet We.t
have Telephone connection 
with the mill and can supply 
you direct In 48 hours, saving 
double handling and double 
teaming. Our office rent Is only 
$10 per month. These are 
some of the reasons we under
sell all the other lumber deal
ers. i

COB. YONCIE AND COLBORNB-ST&

The Four-Oared Race Will Be Rowed 
Over Te-Day—Hurley of the Don.
Meet* With an Accident -Turning 
Buoys Cause Much Trouble— The 
Water Was Rough end There Were 
Many Mishaps.

Saratoga, July 87.—This was a day of 
record smashing and boat smashing, and it 
was a day that provsd that the National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen system of 
having races with a turn must be abolished.
Good oarsmen failed to make records lié
es use of the turn buoys being placed too 
close together.

There were no less than four bed foule end 
11 oarsmen were struggling In the water at 
dlgerent times. The buoys were 50 feet 
apart, and when tho men turn cloeely tho 
crow turning to right is unable to get the 
bow of their boat out of the way of tho 
oralr coming to the next buoy.

In addition to thé misfortune the water 
for all of the first lot of races was choppy and 

wind strong enough to blow the oarsmen 
out of the course. In every race this was 
so, except tho »nIor eight, w)ien the wind 
hod subsided and tho lake was like a mirror.

A big crowd witnessed the race and the 
delay in starting, nearly 2 hour*, was bitterly 
commented on. However, It proved that It 
was wise because the final race was cue of 
tho bet rowed in many years. Of the eight 
races rowed to-day at feast three and maybe 
four will have to be rowed again, beoau» of 
the foul* at the turning bnoy. The lost race 
was the event of tho program and the record 
of eight minutes for senior eights, mile and a 
half straight,wasamashed and beaten by five 
seconds by the famous “Chippie” crew of the 
New York Athletic Club. ,

Tho first race of the day was the final fcr 
senior singles. It was celled about 6 o dock 
and the water was ekoupy and bad. The 
starters were: Hedley, Philadelphia ; Ryau,
Toronto; Bergln, Cambridge : Thompson,
Argonauts; Geffrey, Boston; Hawkins, New
York; Bulger. Albany. Hedtoy «aught Brooklyn Cricketers Defeat Boeedale In 

^.trtrHiKU uoll.u*LL the water first, followed by Bergln the Leerosee Grounds.— ° ^“vBagKÆ» ; Brooklyn'crlcketer. played the first of

First Inspection of the Kilties Last Right jj n jajj behind w5&> Ifawkine caught up their three Toronto matches bets yesterday 
—A Good Showing. and was rowing hard. Thompson and Bui- and defeated Roeedole by 8 runs end 8

Col. Otter, I). A.G., and CoL Gray, Brigade ger were in too fast- company and were not wlcket3 
Major, inspected the 48th Highlander, last In it Csffrey Cached 'I Their Hamilton performance on Tuesday
night The battalion was In excellent con- ^‘^^"aLlTtoe fttoat, while Geffrey, marked them as rather weak with the ball 
dition and the inspecting officers expressed „• . . jL in and ti0d[ey were in » dead end fair with the bat They evidently had
their pleasure at the appearance of the meq,. ^Ryan turned first and got away be- not recovered from Niagara Fall’s faetlvi-

There are now SO buglers in the bugle g^niev could recover and straighten, ties until yesterday, when they trundled In
band. Twenty firstrolsss performers bave l. vi - turned budlvaml lost headway and deadly form end easily 1»tted out a 
l»en engaged for the brasT band and the Lome with Ryan victory. Ro^.lecliroed their »cond inning.

fzfûy™»;. T/d &&• 
es;.siSr-ivïïÆ'-r

Ryan 10.24, Hedley 10.35, Geffrey 10.46, i 
Juuior singles—The race was very inter

esting; the contest being close. The starters 
were Coughlin, Brooklyn; Cody, Now York;
Seaton, Newark; Blackinton, Providence;
Hurley, Toronto; Leliuney, Albany; Beusley,
Pawtucket. Cody caught toe water Bret 
and for too first half mile slightly headed 
too others, who were moving on e line and 
all very prettily. Lehoney of Albany wee 
nulling a Lard quick stroke and of too turn 
got around before Cody. Harley followed 
Cody nnd the rest followed- in procession.
At the mile nnd a quarter Hgrloy caught a 
crab end tipped our bf hie boat, Cody gave 
Lehoney a bard chase,but never canght biro, 
the Albany ultra finishing two lengths abend.
Time—Lehoney 1, 81.4»; Cody 2, 11.40; Sea
ton 8.

Paired oars—This proved a disastrous race, 
fouls nnd mistakes In buoys causing 
the referee to decide that the race would 
have to be rowed over to-morrow.

The starters were: Ions, Philadelphia;
Nonpareil, Now YorJrpAtiaqtic, New York;
Detroit. The Atlanta» caught water first, 
nulling a clean «Hid quick stroke, with the 
Nonpareil second and lue Detroit 
third. At the quarter Nonpareil passed 
the Atlanta*, and toe louas from that to the 
half forged ahead and passed all 
the others. Just before tbe turn the Atnl- 
autas spurted nnd shoved the no» of their 
boat abend of tbo km an They turned first 
followed by too Detroit*. The latter bad 
picked out toe wrong buoy anil just as they 
turned too Nonpareils smashed into them.
They cleared, however, and thou the De
murs chased after thé louas, 
caught,them und passed them. The stroke 
in the Iona’s boat gave out and the Detroit» 
went over the line first. 10.43, louas second 
10.55, Atlanta third. ' The réferee disquali
fied the Detroit» for • their error at the buoy 
end ordered the race towed over.

Double sculls—'l'be double scull was a 
pretty race and splendidly contested. The 
starters were: Vispers, Philadelphia;
Varuna, Brooklyn; Cntlln, Chicago; Man
hattan. Now York. Tbo rough water lundt 
it bard rowing, and from the start the 
Donohues were not1 in it. The Vesper, 
caught water first end for one-half mile is 
was neck and neck with the Varuna,e
the Gatlins a good tthird. At th Germantown At Halifax,
turn Hedley and Putaer had about a length Halifax. July 27.—The officers of the
toflgw'tor“Tq$ nudfbo'trriflcspu^ **rri«o” Germantown, commenced
made by the Zarunae almost won the Broo^ tbeir matoh today, lhe home team made 
ly n boys toe race. As it*, was the Vca^" 126, Hughes contributing 57. 
pers cros-ed the line winners by about five in the Germantown s first they pnt to- 
foet. Time, Vespers 9.58>.;, Varuna» 9.54, rather 176, Brewster and Iattereon getting 
Cathtns third ‘ TO of tbe total, the former being not out

Junior fount—Lack of space for turning tV hen time was called the Garrison men 
at the buoys mode this race au unfortunate gad MMk

° The start was pretty, tho Ariel» getting ^«nod. |»rfefcr 
away first. At tho quarter they led, with œander ^SrC^u 8If^
tue Asturias socoud ami the Atnlantes third. Admiral Hir John liopkins, commander 
The Asturias were steering badly. Just be- lbo naval neac* V
tore the turn, however, thoy forged ahead _ . „ a
and turned with tbo Ariel». The Institute»! GOOD FIKâjDB a.tSARATOGA. 
were getting around their etnko when tbe 
Astoria» ran into thorn for lack of rofcai.
Tho lutter cleared, but tho boat of the Iitsti- 
tute filled and they had to beach her. The 
other three crews continued down, tho Artels 
leading and the Atalantas second, bat steer
ing i*idly. At tho mile and a quarter $ho 
Astoria»’ boat,which had been injured iti thu 
cullisiion sank and the crow was pickod up by 
the jedgo’» boat. Time,, Ariel» first, U41;
Atalantas second, 10.00.

Senior four—Tho race was an aggravated 
edition of the junior. The starters were:
Fairmount, Philadelphia ;4VVyaudottc, Michi
gan: Argonaut, Toronto; Atalants, New 
York; Modoc, Bt. Louis; Wolverine, De
troit* Tho Modoc» showed tbo best form 
aud catching tbo water first led up to tbo 

y, where they had a length in their favor,
Atalantas 9, Argonauts S, Wyandotte» 4. As 
tho Modoc» were turning the Atalantas 
cuugufr them and ran them down. Tbe Wol
verines took advantage of this and started 
down for homo, but tbe referee called back 
aud making tho men line up by the buoys 
started then for home. Tho Atalantas 
caught water first and were ahead at the 
first quarter. At the half they were still 
ahead, tho Wyaudottes second and Modocs 
third Just at the finish the Argonauts 
fouled the Atalantas. who were iu tho for
mer’s water. The Wyandotte and Modoc 
crossed the line together in dead beat Tho 
race will be rowed Over again.

Jl,000,000 
$300,000 tBRYCE & COCapitol................ ......................

Guarantee .anil Reserve Funds.

President—Hon. Edward Blnke, LL.D., Q.CVlcwPr«ldent.{f„^;“h^;te

The Company acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee nnd lu other fiduciary capaci
ties, under direct or aulietltullonury appointment.

The Company also new a* Agent for Exeen- 
torn nail Trustees nnd tor tbe trnusaetlou of all 
financial business: invests money, at beet rates. 
In first mortgage and other Heeurlilea; Issues and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collect» 
Rents. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates lho 
need of security for Administrations and relieve* 
Individuals from responsibility as woll ns from 
onerous duties.

The services of solicitors who bring 
business to the Company are retained 
ness entrusted to the Company will 
cully and promptly attended to.

:
Racing Aeroaa the Water.

London, July 27.—The race for the Good- 
wood Stakes handicap was won to-day by 
Morris Ralph’s Neville, * Loder's Billow 
»cond, Johu Charlton's Madam Neruda II.
tbThe race for the 6us»x Stakes was won by 
the Duke of Westminster’s Orme, Baron I)o 
Hlrsch's Wateroreee second, J. H. Houlds- 
worth’e Bushy Park third.

No. 1 TORONTO-'ST.

has al

liacé Track Rambles,
About 12,000 persons attended the races 

at Garfield Park Monday aud swore beoau» 
they hadn’t a chance to bet.

Jockey Keith fell from bis mount, Free- 
light, at Garfield Perk Monday and fractur
ed his skull.

Dosing horses with' drugs by means of 
hypodermic Injections, in order to make 
them run faster, 1t becoming altogether too 
common on race tracks. The drug erases 
toe hor» for toe time, and they frequently 
run away. It Is mid that three horses have 
recently been killed nt Gloucester by too 
liberal uw of tbe drug. This Is something 
for the Society for toe Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals to take up.

A BIO VAX NOB BNAN-BATMBS.

Boston’s Trio Left In tlie Tournament 
Singles—Ladles at Play.

Tbe second day ot tbe Canadian Lawn 
Tennis Association's tourney saw another 
large and enthusiastic assembly wated 
around the Toronto club’s courte In Front- 
street,

Messrs. Bixby, Fuller andHoveyof Boston 
and Matthews of Toronto won the second 
round ot the singles. - .

The first seta between Matthews and Gil-' 
laspie and Hovey and Boys showed doe and 
Interesting ploy. ......

Tbe game of tbe day was in the doubles 
between Fuller aod Avery and Boy* and 
Matthews, which required vantage games 
aud three wts. . ..

Borne dever play was witnessed in the 
ladies’ singles, Misa May, Park; Mrs. Smith. 
Ottawa; Miss Osborne, TUsonburg, and Miss 
Maolaren of St John, N.B., the Maritime 
champion, being the winners.

Tbo experts my that Hovey will capture 
the singles, Hovey and Bixby the doubles, 
aud the ladles’ singles is between Ml»» Mao- 
laren and Ml* Osborne. Following is tbe 
result of yesterday’s play with to-day’s pro
gram:
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who wear
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£ ■ ISIZE)Their BightU Annual.

The eighth annual t, tournament of the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-tho-Lake, 
will be held a week later th»n at first 
nounced, and will commence on Wednesday, 
Aug. 31, to continue during the remainder of 
the week—

Tbe change of date has been made for the 
convenience of the Ontario Bowling Associa
tion, which hold* its-annoal tournament on 
tbo Queen’s Royal lawn daring tbe week 
ending Aug. 27. The list of events for the 

comprises nil-comers’ singles, 
ladies’ singlw, gentlemen’s doubles, mixed 
doubles aud open handicap singles. The last- 
named is a decidedly novel event for a Cana
dian tournament and will doubtless arouw 
great interest.

!aREINA VICTORIAf
•Qan-

V OFFICE, HU TOROIIM.!

/Packed ICO In a boxi two 
bundles, SOolgare In each, 
with ribbons marked 
" Relna Victoria.” Each 
cigar has around It a nar
row ourple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who like a 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.
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it TELEPHONE NO. 1246
It is announced that J. P. Coate & Co., 

tlie celebrated English cotton manufactur
ers, are to establish a factory in Canada. 
N.P.

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET,

See us before you purchase 
money. 48bx eioht wiokSTs. ,, aand gave your

SOUTHCOMBE,
TIE PEOPLE’S CLUTHIEH

lA/RRRMNTEfl
WE WARRANT ALL OUR

t if ty service—are open and
annexationists,and some of thsra are » loud 
in tieir views that they talk of organi
zing a stock company, with Elgin Myerz at 
Its tend, to publish an annexation paper. It 
is tfcis movement that Sir Oliver has to fear; 
he has some annexationists In his own 
county, and he has no guarantee that bir 
Richard Cartwright, who put Mr. Ferrer on 
Tho Globe, will not bedevil it again with an
other startling appointment. Sir Richard, 
for instance, may hear that Herr Most, tbe 
notorious Anarchist journalist, is looking for 
a job and put him where Mr. Ferrer sat. 
That would kill poor Sir Oliver.

And speaking of Sir Oliver and Sir Rich
ard, we would ask some recognized Liberal 
to stand before tho people and tell them how 
Bir Richard is enabled to bedevil the Liberal 
party in Parliament, tbe Liberal organ in 
Toronto and all the bye-elections as they 
come round? Even Laurier has been bedeviled 
by this Prince of Bedevilers. Is it to get rid 
of the Eedeviler that there is talk of doing 
Bir Richard out of any further nomination 
in Oxford (Bir Oliver’s county)?

Let Sir Oliver then get on his thinking 
cap and ponder hard over this; that after 
moving Mr. Ferrer, he has only moved the 

> pawn ; that the Bedeviling Chessplayer Is 
still at the Board and that the Little 
Premier has still to remove 
to slay tho Bedeviler of all Reform prospects. 
That is tbe battle that Is on, and that is the 
real question that the Reform convention 
Hill have to settle, if it is called, if it expects 
to do any good.

Will Blr Oliver kill Sir Richard or Bir 
bedevil Sir Oliver next? Tbe two 
are about to lock horns for the

1S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL.

l'
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652 and 656 Queen-st West to be free from Im
perfection» In ma
terial or manufac
ture, nnd agree to 
refund toe full 
nmount of pur- 
cliuse money at 
our store at any 
time within a year 
If any defects are 
d ■.covered in them 
not caused by use, 
misa», neglect, or 
accident.

SECOND BOUND « I KOLBS.
Bixby beat Pringle, 6-0 5*
Matthew» beat (RUesple. 0-4 50.
Hovey beat Boys. 6-4 6-1.
Fuller beat Jones, 0-2 6-4.

OSHTLKMEX’S DOUBLES.
Fuller and Avery beat Boys and Matthews, 7-6

Hovey and Bixby beat Wheeler aod Moreton, 
(1 641

t9 Xt
Workingmen

Can save money by dealing with us. Kbrass band next season.

AKing ot Wines.
The town of Ay is the cradle of the chain- 

district. It Is there that Messrs.
<«olng Like Hot Cakes

Our Boys’ Suits at f2, «2.50, «8 and «8.60.

For Men’s Suits
We cad: beat the world. We make them to 
order ffom «12 to «66 per suit. Fine work
manship, style, fit and durability are good 

recommendation*.

Our Furnishing Department
Is overflowing with all tbe latest fads In 

Ties, Collars, Shirts and Hat*
Call and see them.

No other firm can, will or do* give such 
good vaines.

ladies’ sixoi.es.
Miss May beat Mise Morgan. 6-4 64).
Miss Smith best Miss Lefrov, 6-1 2-6 6-8.
Mis* Osborne beat Mies St, John, 64) 64.
Mi» Mncleren beat Ml» Day, 6-8 7-6.

The Program for To-Day.
11.88 a.in.—Mies May ▼. Mrs. Smith, Miss 

Maclaren v. Mi» Osborne.
2.45 p.m., wmi-finals, singlet—Hovey v. 

Matthews, Bixby v. Fuller.
4 p.m., final double—Hovey and Bixby r. 

Fuller and Avery.
4.30 p.m.—Final ladies’ singles.
Tbe final in the gentlemen’s singles will be 

played at 11 a.o. on Friday.

Commerce bateau Boeedale.
The Bank of Commerce eight obtained a 

signal victory over the Boeedale Tennis Club 
in their matches finished on Tuesday, win
ning jl events out of 11 contested, as foil

BntoLES-Lyon R best Ptercy 0,6-4 6-1 : Hutchin
son U beat Ardagh R, 6-81-66 4: Noblo C beat 
Patman K, 6-3 6-4; Klraelan C beat Wilson R, 6-8 
64: Buchan O beat Blackburn H, 74 6-8: O’Reilly 
U beat Shaw R, 6-1 4-6 44: Meldrum C beat Mo- 
Master R 6-1 4416-2: Chisholm ü beat Hirsch 
(elder R 74 6-7, not finished.

Dooblss—Straehaa and Buchan C beat Wilson 
and Blackburn B. 64 5-7 641; O’Reilly and Mel
drum C Seat tihaw and McMaster K, 0-8 6-8: Noblo 
and plercy C beat Lyon and Patman R, 8-8 0-8; 
Ardagh and Hlrscbreldur R beat Hutchinson and 
Chisholm 0, 6-714 74

Toronto Lacrosse Club Motes. <
Tbe coming match to be played on Roee- 

dale grounds next Saturday is being looked 
forward to with much Interest, both teams 
having pat in good work this week and In 
flrst-cla» condition, l’be Athletics have 
been strengthened lately by tho addition of 
several player* from the old Ontario* and 
Capitals.

The Toronto team will be 
for this match.

Friday, Aug. 6, will see the Excelsiors of 
Brampton at Roeedale. The Toronto» have 
endeavored to have the match played on 
Saturday, but Brampton will not have it; so 
it must be played on Friday. A special 
train will leave Brampton aud half tba town 
will he down. Toron toe are anxious to
meetthe team again find a great match Is 

assured.

ipagne
Duets nnd Gvldormann own their beautiful 
vineyards, under which are ;bullt their mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles in 
length. Tbe» are filled with the now famous 
'•Gold Lacli Sec” Champagne, each bottle 
being carefully nursed for at leasttlve years 
before shipment, aud all containing wine 
pressed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, boquot and effervescence has made 
the brand win its extraordinary success in 
toe markets of England, Germauy and 
Russia. It is now the favorite of H.R.U. 
the Prince of Wales, tbo Court, the Army 
nnd Navy. It was also specially selected for 
tbê Lord Mayor’s banquet,, given last month 
in London,—Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., 
Solo Agents for Canada, Montreal.

double figure scorers. The score!

GAS STOVESSecond fnntnpM. 
std Roifo, b Helms 6

f’irtt Inning».
Bow banks, e and b 

Brown ...................... 8
W0.8^..6^ « c Baines, b Browa.. O 
Forrester, b Brown... 4 b Brown 
Lyon, c Durant, b

Brown.........................* b Brown..
Stokes, c Durant, b

Brown..................  2 run ont.
Morr, B., b Durant.. 0 b Durant 
Clement, c Rolfe, b

Brown.........................6 b Brown
Pegtoy, not out...... 6 not out.
Martin, b B.own.... 0 not out
Garrett, b Durant.... 4 did not bat.
Marr, W„ c Helms, b

Brown...............L...11 did not bat..........
Extras..................... 4 Extras......... .1:. .. -6

Leads All Otherar. Note that 246
*Keith & Fitzsimons,....22 SPECIAL SELLING 

1GEIÏTS, „
A

<111 King-street West, 8t. Lie
the lower 
days Iwa 
found thi 
The Worl 
in a hutr; 
leered, s.h

:::=3• !..eee.ee.

: !>-•
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

90 KlPg-streot West, Toronto. Canada.
1seeeeeeeee.eee

..11 ESTATE NOTICES.
w.. 0

IN THE MATTER OF STAN 
1 Saylor of Toronto, Flour 
Feed Merchant, Insolvent.

LEY
and STRAW HATSe

H“ Sprudel," King of Mineral Water*.
Is always on ice at tbe Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Albany 
Club, Harry Webb’s, tbo Queen’s, ltosein. 
Painter, Arlington, Elliott, Kensington, 
Power, the Bodega, Marchante, K. Sulli
van’s Leader Cafe, Klllott’r, Leader Lane, 
Keachie’s, 81. Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic, 
Felcher & Boiul’s, tbe Woodbine, Host’s, 

This celebrated

it not ITotal........ ,,»• 72 7 I came to 
- Thomas, i 

tbe word:
-roM’l

ridges. < 
rise from 
tbo view I 
as a rolrn 
of tho bri 
ing bowi 
ongago c 
From the 
rich greet 
wen recli 
conlos.

From tt

Total..................... 43 69 OUT HOOMBB
The People’s Stores,

682 and 666 QUEEN-ST. WEST

kThe above-named insolvent ha* made an as
signment to me for the benefit of his creditors 
under R.S.Ô. 1887, Cap. 124.

All perso» claiming to rank upon tne estate ot 
the Insoiveet must file their claims with toe On 
or before the 10th day of August. 1862; after 
which date I shall proceed to distribute tbo 
estate, having regard to thow claims only of 
which I shall then have notice.

*ows:
BROOKLYN.

Second InningxFir it Inning».
Brown, c Bowbanks, 

b Martin....1....... 1
Roifo. b Lyon............. 0 1C°yne, b ninrtlfi.......... 17 V
Helms, by Lvon.......... 11 )
Durant, c Stokes, b

Lyon....ieee.ee* ...22 TUB OUt. e e e e a e"» «# • e e e #IB
Young, b Lyon...........  1 not out........^«.«4. 3

6 to bat
0 c Montgomery, b 

Lyon.......... . 4

...24 A large assortment of the 
vèry latest styles.

not out... 46

,to bet

TENDERS. It ARichard
knight*

Turtle Hall, Clarendon.
from toe Mt. Clemens spring GEORGE EDWARDS, 

Trustee,
68 Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

Toronto, Ont. NEW SHAPES,is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and Is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agi 
280 and 282 Queen-street west Teleph

ÉSAmstruggle. Mayes, b Lyon.... 
Aldridge, run out Toronto, 96th July, 1992.

NEW BRAIDS.
The N. r. and Advertising.

Mr. J. BL McLean ot The Empire, 
and who runs a printers’ trade paper as well, 
is out in fayor of a redaction or abolition of 
duties on patent medicines. Baking powder 
men and medicine men, he says, would spend 
thousands of dollars iu advertising in Cana
dian papers it they could only get Into the 
Canadian market without duty. But just 
why publishers of newspapers should be a 
privileged class their wlf-styled organ does 
not say. The protective policy ought to bear 
on all classes, and as the majority of Cana
dian papers, like the majority of Canadians, 
believe In it they ought to bear their share 

*• of its burdens. If the N.P. improves the 
• general condition of the country then it has 

done Its work, and in upholding it the 
able editors must be consistent in their own 
business attitude toward it. Presses are 
taxed le» than other machinery; no part of 
the printer’s outfit Is heavily taxed. The 
N.P. bas made a lot of American houses open 
Canadian branches, and if we keep It up still 
ottihrs will have to come in—even the baking 
powder men. The amount of advertising 
business that is lost to our papers by tbe N.P. 
is not so much ; it is an easy answer for the 
American advertiser to tell toe Canadian 
canvasser that “We’d fill your paper it it 
wasn’t for your tariff," and in that way to 
;ive a pleasant refusal (as far as they are 
concerned) when asked for business. We 
expo» nd trade secret when we say that it 
Was pressure from The Globe counting-room 
on this very subject) that first directed tbe 
ittontion of that paper to 'Res Wiman’e fad.

Barnes, b Martin....... 0 1
Serle, o " 1’egley. b I

Lyon.........................  8 f
Dyke, not oat.............4 )

Extras......................  8
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Niagara Falls and Thousand- Islands

Commencing June 27 tbe New York ContriU 
and Hudson River Railroad, In connection with 
the K..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.60 a.m.. Buffalo IM0 o.m.,Tioche.ter 
11.00 am., Syracuse, R-W. and O.. 1.60p.m., ar
riving at Clayton at 4.85 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
6.15 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest, limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping oar la now running, which leave 
Niagara Falla at 8.21 p.in., Buffalo 6.16 p.m., 
Rochester 11.06 p.m., arriving at Oavton at 6.45 
am., and a through sleeper to Portland leave. 
Niagara Kalla. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock uext eveuiug, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains. ______________ __________ _____ ®

They Will lie There.
The officers nnd directors of the Industrial 

Exhibition Association of Toronto have re
ceived an invitation from Director-General 
Davis of tbo World’s Fair ot Chicago to at
tend tbe dedicatory ceremonies of toe trend
ing. on Oct. 21 rioxt. Tbe board has ac
cepted the invitation. Manager Hill lias 
been authorized to make all arrangements 
for the trio.

Total..Total. .72

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING & CHUBCH-STS.

BOATING SHOESBOWLING ANALYSIS—ROSED ALE.
2nd Inninfjt.9

of the old cattle market. . ,,, .
Tenders addressed to tbe Uedertigneffwlll be 

reoleved through registered Jtedi at the city 
Clerk's office, up to noon of Monday, August 8, 
1892, for tbe works required In cpghwtlon with 
the construction of a aubwsy under the G.T. R. 
and C P. R. at toe south .Ida of tbe old cattle
mpiau» and specifications may be seen and full 
Information obtained upon application at the 
office of tbe Ctty Engineer, City Hall, Toronto.

Tender, must be accompanied by a marked 
check, made payable to tlie order of the City 
Treasurer, or cash deposit equal to 6 per cent, 
of the amount thereof, If under «1000, or 2Hyper 
cent, If over that amount, which de|H«lt will be 
forfeited to the City in the event of the | 
parti» who» lender Is accepted falling 
cute tlie necessary contract and bond. ,

Tenders must be enolo»d In proiiorly endorsed 
envelopes, which can he obtained at the outoe of 
the Engineer, and also at the City Clerk » office.

Th# deposits accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

The name, and sdilrewe of two responsible 
persons who are willing to become security for 
tbe profier fulfilment of the contract must be 
submitted.

Tbo lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

1st Inning».
n7* 

.14 22 3 4
o. M.

Brown ..*..14 17 
Durant.. 
Dyke....
Heim».......

246-AT-ehoeen to-night

H.P. DAVIES & CO.’S
81 Yonge-street. BOECKH’S

BRUSHES
BOWLING ANALYSIS—BROOKLYN.

2nd Innings.1 at Innings.
R.O. R. W.

0

Clement.......3
Montgomery — 
Ledger...... —

m 8

/ %*
8 I)

FOR GENTLEMENOLD
OR. GORDON'S 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN

4'

ANDfrom Ner-All those suffering 
veua Debility and 
nnd having been unsuocees- 
fully treated, will dud this 

" a certain and 
or Lost Man-

___________ _____ _ tllty, Lack of Con
fidence, Mental Iieprawlon, PaipUatU» of lhe 
Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted Vitality, Error, 
of Vouth, Secret Diseases, Evil Dreauls, etc. 
Price «I a box, or 6 boxes, which will cure most 
cases, tor «6. postpaid. All correspoodouce con
fidential. Write for circular. Add rev. QUEEN 
MEDICINE CO'Y, Montreal. Sold by H. O. 
r-uloer $ Uo., 156 Rlng-Ktieet east, and NeU C. 
Love tfi Co., 166 Youge-street, and A. E. n niton, 
loner Queen and Broadview. Toronto. 346

4party or 
to exe-Nntioonl League Games.

BROOMS mjAt Boston: * n. m.
Boston..............................02000002 1— 5 0 5
Cincinnati........... .............101000002-4 5 5

titivetts-Kelly; Cftatuberliu-Vaughn. UtUTnoy. 
At Brooklyn: n. ii. ».

Cleveland.......................0 1 Qfi 0 2 0 0 0— 4 8 5
Brooklyn........................001 00002 X- 9 7 8

C'larkhon-ZImmer; flteiu-KInslow. Einslle.
At Philnddlphla: n. u. ».

Pittsburg........0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 0— 5 11 8
Philadelphia..................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 7 4

Khrei-Miller; Weyhing-Clcments. Hurst.
At New York: a. h. ».

New York...................... 02004000 1- 7 8 4
Louisville....,...............1 04 j 0 0 0 0 0— 2 6 5

Crane-Doyle; Clausen-Weaver. Richardson.
R. II. ».

....... 6 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0-13 15 8

.......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 2
Qal vin -Buckley-Moran.

• tuny ireateu, 
^ famous remedy 

spetidy cure 1
hood. Premature Decay. IouDUIl

very

Bet’
You can buy them In any 

City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re» 

presented.
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GEOBOB VERBAL, 
Chairman Markets and I.icense Committee.

JOHN BLEVINS,

T
30.000 In Line.

Grand Encampmsnt of Uniformed Knights of 
Pytblaa at Kansas City In August. Thu Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest i\r*y 
class fare for tba round trip. Tickets td bo sold 
Aug. 19 to 23 inclusive, good tip to Kept. 15. Tho 
Wabash in the shortest and best routo to Kansas 
City, aud tbo only lino that can take Kniglrts fr 
Canada through tit. Louis aud return them via 
ijtfloago and tvtco ver»a) finest cquipwm train 
on earth, passing through six states of tbto Union. 
Further particulars from any Bail way Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. IUcliardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agout, Toronto, Out ®d

i jCity Clerk.City Halt, July 27th. 1893.
At Baltimore: 

Baltimore, 
tit. Louis.. 

McMahon-Boblnson ;
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND 0 EXCURSIONS. 46Japonic» Captures the First Knee—Stone

wall', Troy makes.
Saratoga, July 27. —Tho weather was 

warm to-day, the track fast and the atten
dance light. Résulta:

First race, 8# mile—The youngsters kicked 
up at the post for 25 minutes. They finally 
got off in fair euapo. Zornitza jumped out 
Into the lead and held It to the stretch, when 
Japonic* took the lead and won by a short 
head from Bertha B, Zornitza -third. Time 
1.02%.

Second race, the Alabama Stakes, for 
fillies 8 years old, 1 mile and furlong—They 
went off all abreast. Peeing the grand 
stand Miss Dixie was a length ahead of 
Engarita with the others bunched. This 
order was kept up until the half mile was 
reached, when Ignite ran out two lengths 
and held the lead to tho finish, winning bv a 
length and a half, Engarita 2, Miss Dixie 8.
Time 1.5714 _

Third race, all ages, 11-16 miles—Gettys
burg laid back and let Freezer make the run
ning to the last turn aud the other three 
lapped. Straightening out In tbe stretch 
Azrael fell back and the rest were tapped.
Gettysburg won handily by a good length,
Gambler second, lthono third. Time 1.19)4

Fourth race, six furlongs, Troy Stakes—
Tom B. went out in tho lead, with Major 
Dome close up, both two lengths before 
Stone Nell, third, the others back. They ran 
ill this order to tbo half, when the Major 
went hi front nnd led down tbe stretch.
Stone Nell challenged him near the wire
aud in adrive won by a lengthn Major Domo sporting specialties.
“mb race. 7 ' fiirlouge—The race was 4 tos"*” h****0 T“t*rda7 at
toeZftonuenFroPm^t^ntaho ^n^siW ^returned from Saratoga 

Worm, ioond and Brails yesterday. He reported that Durnan ad- 
tiT,ft i m * Bruswls theory that It wo* hi* stomach
third. Time 1.29. that put him out bf the race.

E. O. filiter, Kingston's crack cyclist, has 
arrived here and Is training on toe Roeedale 
track.

In the lawn tennis contest at Newcastle, 
Eng., Tuesday Ernest Renshaw, owing 16, 
beat tbe American champion, O. S. Camp
bell, owing half of fifteen, by a score of two 
sets to love,

Ryan won bis singles at Saratoga yester
day In O'Connor's ltuddook shell, 
valuable and perhaps tho fastest boat on tbe 
continent The weight of the craft Is only 
27 pounds.

The Crescents would Ilk* to arrange a 
match with any of the following teams for 
this Saturday, Alerts, Pastimes or Clippers. 
Address K. Trowbridvo 115 ParHament- 
street

Organic Weak aw, Falling Memory, Lack of

Dimness .* Sight, I/m ot Ambition, Unfit»» 
to Marry, blunted Development, I/m Ot Power 
Pal» In th», IV a. Night KmiwIoM, Drain In 
Urine, Semina. Lows, filoeplewnew, .ivarsion 
to Society, Unfit 1er Study, EzoMtive Indtil. 
grace, eta, eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 raid yearly. Addrem, entiWng damn 
(or treatise, J. 8. HAZELTON, Graduated 

rt S08 Yonvo 8t, Toronto, Ont

McQuaid.
At Washington:

Washington....... ..
Chicago.................... .

Duryea - 1 
Mitchell.

a. n. z.
10000000 1— 2 5 6 

.0 0 1 0 0 0 4 2x— 7 0 0 
McGuire; Hutcbiuaou • Schriver.

Special inPICNICS.Franchise Reform.
Mr, Arthur F. Wallis bit an article in the 

>-v-. current number of The Lake Magazine un
der the title ot “A Cheap and Hirnple 
Franchise." The article deals with one of 
tho most important questions in our politics, 
Mr. Wallis état» fairly and lucidly the posi
tion of the matter In Canada to day. He 
deals with toe subject entirely from a fed
eral standpoint, pointing out tho inconsisten- 
oiw and shortcomings of the Dominion 
Franchise Act. It would have been satis
factory if Mr. Wallis had adverted to the ma
chinery of toe provincial franchise, a branch 
of the subject that has attracted a great deal 
of attention in tbo past two or throe months 
The by-election for toe Local House which 
took place In this city in April last showed 

' that even the local franchise, embodying oi 
It does two good principles, namely, man
hood franchise and “one man one vote.” Is 
woefully defective in one respect at least. 
The mistake mode In establishing the local 
franchi» was In adhering to tbo municipal 
assessment lista as the basis of the list of 
voters. The ^province throws on the rouni- 
aipml authorities work in which they have no 
financial or tor that matter any other interest, 
and as a natural consequence it Is perfunc
torily done. Tho assessors have a definite 
and in view, namely, to we that everybody 
In the city limits Is properly assessed. The 
other side-duties which have bwn piled on 
«hem by provincial statute they regard ns 
being of lesser Importance, and as a contc- 
•uence tbe various classes of information 
which the assessor Is suppqsed to elicit will 
always be very uncertainly and imperfectly 
gathered. Wo have had experience that this 
a practically
Miat any omissions of the assessor may 
bo rectifie! by too appeal of the individual 
»r by others on his behalf. This is true, but 
we all know that when an election is not in 
fight people will not go to this trouble, and 
it Is not even reasonable to expect them to 
|o so. It is a waste of energy and of good 
biouey ,to make elaborate amendments on 
voters’ list» for four years aud yet to feel 
ghat on}y one out of the four will be of any

DRESS FABRICS
ON no TOUT AS G It IIICN. Colored Silks,Black Silks,Inland Breezes.

Extreme Heat in tbe city drove thousands 
to tbe Island lost night. Manager Conner’s 
entertainment was in full swing ns usual. 
Robb and Seigrist in pantomimic comedy 
ware verv amusing ; tho Margallsier Sisters, 
In their tight rope balancing and contortion 
acts, took the fancy of tho crowd and were 
heartily applnudod.The dancing of tbe Shand 
bistors was also much enjoyed by the specta
tors Excellent musical selections were ren
dered by toe Ferry Hand. Tho hot spell is 
making money for the Ferry Company.

A Canadian Favorite.
The season of green fruits and summer 

drinks Is the time when the worst forms of 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea and bowel com
plaints prevail As a safeguard Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry should he kent 
In the house. For 35 years it has been the 
most reliable remedy.

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.
Printed at bpecial Rates During the Season. 

Work Done Promptly,

TheBongallnes and frish'Poplln».
CHEVIOTH, HOMESPUNS, BEDFORD OORD» 

HENRIETTAS, K8TAMENKS, A8BABET» 
CAMELS’ HAIR. CRAVENKTTKS 

AND BERGES.

Granite Lawn Howlers lleaten by 01 Shots, 
6 Kinks a Side.

The fortnightly lawn bowling match be
tween the Granit» and Victorias took place 
In Huron-street yesterday and resulted:

oiuxrra.

Ph.rmac
has
enforced 
48 days. 
It to belli 
recent si 
tabling >< 
ward wtd

OXFORD PRESS.SAXiSl TIMMS &. CO •fVICTORIA.
13 ADELAIDE E.W. Hamilton. 

A. K. Williams.
.? A BARGAIN—Large Safe con

taining Banker's Chest; no 
further use for It In conse
quence of extension of Office 
Vaults. Apply at Office of the

246J. B. O’Brian.
George Blgear. , ,, .
▲. Credence. J. Hedley.

McNally, skip...18 W. Lawrence, skip... 6
V. Armstrong. Dr. Snelgrove.
W. Hargreaves. J. Galt.
W. B. Baines.

Foulard 
a ins.’^ostsssstsa»

Sample, sent on requwfc

Luo
L. O. QROTHE A CO.

Montreal.
IfSri; 'P. J. him by 

wttle h246

JOHN GATT0& SON thatT. M. Heott. <
E. C. Maddlson, sltlp.16 A. P. Scott, skip.........18
A. J Williams. J. Bairil.
A. J. Arnold. J. Bee.
A. Burns. J. E. Hodgson.
E. T. Lightbourn, skp.20 Dr. Wright, skip........ 6
T. Paterson.
T, 8. BlrchaU.
H. Harman.
K. H. Duggan, skip.. 20 W. O. Thornton, skip 11 

J. J. McLaren.
J. B. Laing.
K. Henry.

J. IL Horsey, skip... 24 W. Mandevllte, skip 6

HOME MIES 4 LOIN 00. Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. O. Cubana. 
Peg Top.

ffienven1Kinw-sit.. Qpp. the Postoffloe. Th.
(LIMITED).

78 Church-street
nt Kxecufl 
hold In itJ 
Mdl& fl 
aod amor

J
OH ! BOYS !

the BIJOU
U. Freed*
G. Hargraft 
R. C. McHarrle.

1

Have you seen M2411 (lladame Ireland’s - -% •A»]W. F. Davison. 
J. Walter.
J. ti Russell. AIR GUNL. O. QROTHE & CO., e 

Montreal.Tbrougli Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to Now York 

via West Hhore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leases 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving iu New York at 10,10a m. Ho- 
turning this car leaves New Yurg at 5 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday, leaves 
Toronto at 12.id p.m„ counseling with through

ü.» HectilU Toilet

HeFbal Nnnvlng 
« OINTMENT 

The b»t articles In tho market. Over Kills' 
Klng-su east. Of all druggists- 846

$•««Mania ii, Durnan and Ryan Talk. 
New York, July 26.—The Herald to-day 

priuts.the following from Saratoga from its 
special commissioner:

Said Haulan to me: “I don’t believe Duru- 
sold that race at Toronto. He was

tats, tlwl
“Vital 8 
health v
æ*

Mr. Jol

The Best Ever OfferedTotal................... 47Total.......................08
Majority for Victoria, 61 shot*.

Two flrat-class Stores on Klnff- 
stroet, Nos. 157 West and 166 

Plate Glass, etc.

PH1CB #t.as.

Also Fishing Tackle at great 
bargains for the one month at

nan
beaten because it was tbo first big event hè 
bad ever taken part in aod lie simply 
‘funked.’ That is all there was to it. Durnan 
4ms got the making of a great oarsman in 
him, but bp’s only a kid now,”

Durnan himself and bis partner,
Ryan, gave me another explanation of tbe 
affair. “When tbo time was called for our 
race,” said Ryan, “we wore neither of us 
ready and we had to get out our shells in a 
hurry and row a mile and a half up the 
course to lhe point of starting. We pulled 
as bard as wo could for fear they would get 
off without us, and the result was when wo 
came to row in the race, which began al
most as soon as we arrived, we were both 
winded and Durnan’» stomach went back on 
him.
have beaten Hedley easily, and I will do it 
to-morrow.”

“Do you think you conld have won the 
race,” I asked Durnan, “if you bad been al
lowed to rowi”

Durnan, who is a tall, lank youth with but

Rantcar at Hamilton. Pa melee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairucrow, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Pnrmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

East.
moderate. Could be made to ault 
good tenants. Apply to

x JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 8oott-ftre»t.

Steamer Kurydlce.
The above steamer will run to Lome Park 

to-day, Saturday and Monday and to Lake 
Inland Park, Wilson, N. Y., to-morrow, leav
ing Electric light wharf, foot of Hoott-street.

The Only Pullman Line, Toronto to New 
York, rin Brie Hallway.

Every traveler should remember he can step 
right Into a magnificent Pullman sleeper, with all 
the latest improvements, which leaves Toronto 
daily, except Sundays, nt 4.55 p.m. Magnificent 
bulla and dining ear» attached to all trains via this 
great double track road. For full vartiuulars 
apply to G.T.B. agent», or to B. J. Sharp, 10 Wei- 
liogton-slrcot east, Toronto. ed

Healthy Children.
The use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 

has been proved .of great value in preserving tho 
health of Infants, lt is made from pure pearl 
barlcj. If always fresh, aud wild at 35c per pack
age. Druggists keep it. VV. A. Dyer & Co., 
Montrent.

world, 
motor 
tried a
225 and

W. McDOWALL’S
• *

8 KING-STREET EAST. «48#
Gloucester Park Results, 

Gloucester, July 37.—First race, % mile 
—Sir William 1, Architect 9, Blackwood & 
Time 1.08)1.

Second race, K mile—Waltz L Estelle F 2, 
Le venu 8.

Third race

John

helloi
Yourbutter,mllk and meat are not 

fit for the table thle hot weather. 
Get an

TheaiARCADE, Y0H0E ST.. 
TORONTO. y
END for joA 
Circular

It’s healthy, aide digestion and Is delici
ous to chow. Goody-Goody Chewing 
Gam. ____________________ ____

dab»>
««.with
preside nl
Wifimiu
Knmm,
William I
Bcfiaek.
Kerman,

fixIt may be said 8toe caw. 4Time .61K.
,e. mile—Kyrie 

Amos 8. Time 1.46%.
Fourth race, " 6% furkme»—Slnbtown 1, 

Eollc 2, Double Crow 3. Time 1.2»%
Fifth race, % mile—Ktnck Knock 

Crocus 2, Elantoue 3. Time 1.02%.
Sixth race, 8% furlongs—Mackenzie "1, 

Fomery Sec 2, bargain 3. Time 1.25%.

Use log at the Beaoh 
ÎI^qbton Beach, July 27.—Pint race,

ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
And make everybody In toe bouse happy.

WITHROW £ HILLOCK.
l»i Queen-street East

Teething.
During th^perlod of dentition the suffering of 

Infanta is something terrible, and mother* are 
put to tbelr wlta’ end to de.I» rame

B 1, Lost Star 2, VIV \the most 1 \

?y'a
'O. O’DEA

of
alle.latlag tbe agony of their children. Dyer’s 
Improves Food for infante is «gerly taken by 
tick or healthy children—25c per pick age. Drug
gists keep It. W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal.

fliiy l.If it bad not been for tbnt I should N OTICE.
rpiUt FAOTNItltoHÏf'HESrOFORE^M^ 

ttonyitia A. It. BomWXLL.

Bard% "‘11v 
• f ■

9 way's o
a bottleHover of Harvard won the Longwood 

tennis championship last Saturday, beating 
K. L. Hall, M 7-6 1-8 48 8-2.
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rnAixiu ii y un h ron pleasvee.
•i, "*r W-------— > .

Queen City end. Hait Toronto Lodgaa et

A special train carried Lodge» 823 and 108, 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, on their 
combined excursion to Jackson Point on 
Tuesday. The crowd that boarded the train 
at the Union Station at 7.46 was greatly aug
mented at Don and York stations. The ex
cursionists wore In a jolly frame of mind 
and an exceptionally pleasant time 
spent on the trip up. On arriving at the 
Point the Torouiu and York picnlokerswero 
met bv lodges from Lludeay and Ailandale. 
The Lindsay exclusion had also travel
ed by spocinl train, while Itiko Simone Lodge 
arrived ou board the steamer Kuteiprlee 
from AUandsle. .

Tho pleasuro-sookers scattered themselves 
throughout the vicinity, although a large 
portion of the crowd watched the sport», of 
which there was a first-class program well 
carried ont. An orchestra provided music 
for the young devotees of Terpsichore, and 
dancing was heps up all afternoon. Short 
trips on the lake by steamer were favored by 
many of the U0Ù0 visitors, while a number 
devoted themselves to the art piscatoi lid, 
with the result that when train time arrived 

good stringrof largo bass and perch 
exhibited by the successful anglers.

In tho baseball inatcu between the Halem 
club of Lindsay and a twim from Allaroiaie, 
the former club proved victorious after a 
close and exciting game. A tuc-of-wçr be
tween tbe four lodges was well coûtait*!» 
but the crowd pressed upon.tho competitors 
80 much that a fair decision could not be ar-
rl'nie officers of the day were: R. Ironsides, 
chairman; J.M. Campbell, seeretory-treaenr- 

J. Fogg, first deputy reeve of York, 
fullfllled the duties of suirier in an able and 
satisfactory manner. Messrs. W.J- tlusn, 
S. Arthur, U. Tippett, O. Hrent,G.
C. TUbrey and K. Thompson of tho Uener 
Committee were Instrumental in running the 
program satisfactorily.

The local excursionists reached Toronto at
11 o’clock at night, having spent o pleasant 
day unmarred by the slightest unpleasant ln- 
cidsut, ]

PAH9ENOBB TRAFFIC. _____________ __

MACKINAWPASSENGER TRAFFIC.■■ ■ AMUSEMENTS.
JOYFUL NEWS FOB ALL. Tit AT PLOVtl DEAL.

Mr. 3. t. McLaughlin. Intends Withdraw.
Ing from the Board of Trade,

For some time past tho dally papers of the 
city have been adverting to a dispute 
between Messrs. J. ÏSV McLaughlin and J. L. 
Spink, members at the Board of Trade, In 
connection with a report that appeared to 
the effect that Mr. J. L. Spink sold a round 
lot of straight roller flour at $8.70, Toronto 
freights.

Mr. McLaughlin contended that such a 
role bad never been made, and charged Mr. 
Spiuk with misleading the newspapers for 
his private purposes. * . _

To settle the dispute the President of the 
Board of Trade appointed a committee to 
enquire Into the transaction. The com
mittee met on July 25 and all papers were 
produced. The committee bold that Mr. 
J. L. Spink’s sale of July 7 was bona tide.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. E. A. Wills, 
secretary of tho Board of Trade, received 
the following communication:

“German
Syrup”

t#ew#w#»-»ee»eee*e»

CUNARD LINEHANLAN’S POINT a
im

We May Hope for Cooler Weather Now- 
go Says llie Meteorological Oraele-A 

Peculiarly Heated Term.
.••What’s "the weather proepeotr said a 

sweltering reporter to en equally sweltering 
official at the Observatory.

'•Well, this will likely-jw our last day of 
extreme heat," was the/ comforting reply. 
“A cold wave has been forming In the North
west, and by to-morrow It should reach this 
place," he went on. "On Tuesday it was 
down to 84 5 above tero at Calgary, and there 
may possibly be front In some Northwest die- 
triote At all events, we shall enjoy ranch 
cooler weather after this.”

It was further remarked that we are now 
passing through a maximum sun spot jicriud, 
which occurs abopt once lu 18 years, and 
during which the boat Is usually Intense. 
However, Toronto has been more favored 
than some other places. Sunday last was 
the hottest day yet, the thermometer regis
tering 82 » In the shade, hut in Detroit and 
New York it was 86®, while Washington 
revelled in 88° in tho shade.

» evening at 8.50,Every afternoon at 8.30, every 
weather permitting.

THE MARQALIBBR SISTERS 
v The Queens of the air.
THE SHAUD SISTERS 
ged V years: Beatrice, aged 7 yearn; Is 
:h and Irish Dances, accompanied by 

PIPER 0. MURRAY.
ROBB AND 8EIORIST 

The Pantomimic Burlesque Kings.
The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and 

Saturday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
Oo.'e steamers from foot of Yoege and Brook-Ms 

RETURN TICKETS ONLY 10 0TB.
All performances free to the public.

Every Saturday From New York.
The Favorite Excursion Routes.BEAVER LINE 600 AND NORTH SHORE.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR S00 AND MACKINAC
City of London Will Sail on Friday, 29th July

liliTfia 2£SSSSSSm
ofC.P.R afternoon train from Toronto, andI WIARTON <m arrival of evening tram rrom 
South sod West for Sacll 8te. Marin and the ISLAND OF MACKINAC. throurh oar

These steamer* run in clone connection with the G.3XK. and C.I -R», with t
attached, from Toronto and Hamilton direct to the wharf, i0” Maid» and Cabin
and picturenoue routes on the continent. Six Full Days' Sail. Meals and csoin 
Berth Included. 1
Collingwood, Owen Sound or Wiarlon to Maeklnao and Return, only - $14 OO

m J Toronto, Hsmllton and All Stations West to London, same route, only - 18 OO
PARRY SOUND, BY NO INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNEY 

Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.
Steamer FAVORITE will leavn Collingwood every Monday and ThursdayaftersjTlvslof

1 “moatnw^A^ITOU“tilHeave Peeeteng daily (Sundays Mtordwm'al rfO.T.^L
trains from Toronto sad Hamilton, connecting ntSldland with
Favorite thort? on Mondays Imd Thursday? fur^Byng ïïl^eMv^MG

...............• 60»
« 0»

Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.Lillian, a 

Scute
IJ. c. Davis, Rector of St James’ 

Episcopal Church, Eufeula, Ala.; 
“My son has been badly afflicted 
With a fearful and threatening cough 
for several months, and after trying 

prescriptions from physicians 
failed to relieve him, he has

I W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,Wild

■
X

w several 
which _^
been perfectly restored by 

two bottlf 
An Episcopal àchee’s German Syr

up. I can recom- 
rmend it without 
hesitation.’’ Chronic 

severe, deep-seated coughs like this 
arc as severe tests ns a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty. 
Many others afflicted as this lad 
was, will do well to make a . note of 
this.

: STB. OCEANTHE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Ooaeestln

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and 

Friday afternoons from Still 5p.m. 
(weather permitting). On Satur

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

the use of 
es of Bo- wui leave OeddeF Wharf, foot of YongMtreet, 

at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
; ville, Prescott and Cornwall, 

to Montreal $7.80, return $14, including 
meals and berth. ****

For Freight and Passage apply to 
W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonee-Btreet; 

TORONTO,

\
B

Rector.Toronto, July 87, 1898.
E. A. Will», R»u.: „

Dear Hi*,-As I Intend withdrawing from 
memliarNhlp of the Board of Trade as soon as I 
can tlnd a purchaser for my certificate of mem- 
tm r*hlp, and shall not In the meantime avail my- 
salt of uny of the privileges of membership, I beg 
to recall my notice of motion regarding thu giv
ing of quotations to the newspapers, which 1 
placed in your hands on tho Jlrd Inal At the 
proper time I Shull make public my reasons for 
taking thU step. J. F. MoLauoulix.

______ 12845
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.
line M ht HOP O Lit AE PJtBSL'OKB. STEAMERS

garden City $ [akeside
« some

woreSome Works of Art 1» the Methodists’ 
Chief Kdlftco. ..

The World was yesterday afforded a view 
of tho frescoes which Mr. 8am Jones, the 
well-known artist, has executed in the nave 
and transept of the Metropolitan Church. 
The figures will number between 80 and 40 
when tho decora tionof tho church, which i* 
in the hands of Robert McCausland & Sons, 
is completed. Tho nave an l transepts are 
already completed, and It Is probable that 
figures of the four evangelists will be added 
at the back of the church.

The whole decoration of the church Is in 
light tones and beautiful pleasing colors. 
There are six fresco panels on each side of 
the nave and two large symbolical scones ou 
either side of the organ. The central idea is 
that of a symbolical exposition of the 
grandeur of musical worship, and was 
originated by Mr. Robert McCausland. while 
the design and execution of every figure in 
the building is the work of Mr. Sam Jones.

The large frescoes referred to are of 
course of most interest, and the design 
and draughting of them was the work of 
many weeks and the cause of much thought. 
The general design of each is exceedingly 

- beautiful and well balanced and shows no 
common skill. The coloring also is delight
ful The execution has taken a considerable^ 
length of time and it has the unusual char
acteristic of showing to advantage from 
every part of the church. Close by the work 
looks finished and pleasing, and at a distance 
the importance of the heavy outlines is real
ized. The general decorative rule of giving 
prominence to every portion and every min
ute fine of the drapery and figure has teen 
adhered to. • „ _ .

The art of fresco is one rarely called on for 
the embellishment of religious edifices in Can
ada. and the general idea has probably 
met with opposition from some old-school 
Methodists, who think that John Wesley would 
have discountenanced ornate angels in the 
church he established. It might be added 
that Mr. Jones traces a considerable portion 
of his success to his study as a member of 
the Art Students’ League, the well-known 
association of younger Toronto artists. He 
lias always been a lover of draperies, and he 
does not deny that bis study oi the works of 
tiir Frederick Leighton and others has aided 
him greatly in handling bis figures. The 
united brilliance of design, color and exe
cution which characterizes the works speaks 
good things for Canada. _______

V

TIUBLIC WORKS SHOULD BK 
1 pushed on energetically. Tbs large 
amount of butines» to the epeeulatlve 
building line must take a rest. The 
supply Is altogether beyond the demand 
and the people engaged In it should be 
now available for public works. Toronto 
cannot afford to stand still while every
thing U so much in her favor for going 
ahead. Men who have accepted positions 
of honor and trust from the people have 
at present a responsible and important 
duty to discharge.

Daily for St Catharines, Port Dalhousle and 
(irimsby Park. Leave Milloy’s wharf for 
St. Catharines and Port Dalhousle at 7 n.m., 
2 p.m. and 7 p,m. Leave for Grimsby Park 
12 noon only. Steamer Lakeside is the only 
boat going to Grimsby Park on Wednesday 
and Saturday, leaving at 2 p.m.

Fare, Collingwood, Pen étang or midland to Klllmrney and return, à*...

Louden, to Killnrn.y mid rettirli........................ ............................ jt........................ “J JJJJ
Perry Sound ami return only........................................................................................ . - uu

For Tickets. Folders and all particulars apply to Agents of the O.T.B. and C.P.R., MAITLAND 
St RIXON. OWEN SOUND, orto
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Trees.,

COLLINGWOOD.

The Orangers and Two Vente a Mile. 
DonifocH, July 22.—To W. F. Maclean, 

M.P.: Lear tiir,—At the last meeting of 
Dornoch Patrons of Industry Lodge it was 
moved, seconded and unanimously carried 
that a vote of thanks be forwarded to tho 
honorable member for East York for tho 
praiseworthy stand taken in the “railway 
rate reduction’1 motion, which, though un
successful, we as an association heartily en- 
dorao the action taken by tho honorable 
member and the supporters of the bill 

tilgued on behalf of Dornoch Lodge 1105.
Hugh R. Riddell, Bee.

**1

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 
writes: I always use German Syrup 
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have 
never found an equal to It—far less 
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr.Woodbury.N.J.

4

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENE.

er.

GARDEN CITY ï<Dlioutitii
EXCURSIONS6. J. 0BIFF1TH a 00.,

16 King-street east CUNARDAND

LAKESIDE EVERY DAY AT 2 P.M.
BY PÀLACK STEAMER

GARDEN OITT
Monday, Tueeday, Thursday and Friday,return 

faro 70 cents: boat returning at 8.30 p.m. Wed
nesday one Saturday, return fare 50 cents; boat 
returning si 10.15 p.m., allowing passengers two 
hours In St. Catharine*

IATHLETE ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 
FRENCH. WILSON, NETHERLANDS

SS. LINES
FOR EUROPE

A. F. WEBSTER,

Excursion Every Afternoon

Excursions and Moonlights : 
ed. For tickets aoply

CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
Pel. MOO. 77 Youge-«.,8ad doer abo.e King.

TO BENTForemen at Wll.oa Farit.
Pleasant and successful was the excursion 

to Wilson Park per steamer Eurydice yester
day of Prosperity Lodge, I.O.F. An In
formal meeting was held on the way over,at 
which speech-making, ealogistic of the 
order, wus the principal feature. Mr. John 
Laidlaw, representing the York Pioneers, 
also spoke. The amusements at the Park 
were Interrupted for a while by e henry 
thunderstorm. The excursionists arrived In 
the city about 8 pm.

Invitation to Undergraduates.
The Executive Committee of the Univer

sity College Alumni Association have de
cided to hold a meeting of the association on 
Thursday, August 4, at 8 p.m. In tho Biologi
cal Building, Queeu’s Park. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all graduates to attend, 
):irtlcularly to those teachers from the coun
ty who are now engaged in reading papers 
at the department. There will no doubt be 
interesting discussions ou a number of mat
ters of business, and papers on interesting 
topics will be read.__________ '________________

arrang-
Money and Supplies far the «offerers.
Mr. A. C. Wintoo, secretary of the Cltl- 

zeus’ Committee, acknowledges the reoeipt 
of tbe following additional amounts to the 
Newfoundland Relief Fund: ™re,Tl2S?/
acknowledged, |4U3; Friends, J1.S5; I. War- 
dell. 41; B. Partridge, 23c; Mrs. Fox, 50c, 
15. J. Perkins, $3: A. C, McKee, Wc; John 
Ewing, 81: Mrs. E. L Warren. Uoe; Ç. J. 
Bryson, «to; J. M. Young, S»c: A. O. Lee, 
g[- J L, (jolloway, $1; J. M. Kenny, 25c; 
G.’W. Cowan, 25c;W. D. lirisbiu, «to; A. O.

rst $1; A. J. McTavisb, 25-j J. Stoddart, 
50c:E.B.Lyoo, 25c; H.
Solislmry, 50c; Miss K. Keltb, 25c. Total 
8415.85.

Mr. Winton also desires to 
tbe following additional goods sent In to the 
committee: Christ Church (Reformed Epis 
copal), two bundles clotiiing;.MN. Frederick 
Phillips, clothing; W. & D. Utueen, oornor 
King and Yonge-streete, one box bats; Mrs.*Blake. cloSGg) Miss JL Loveys, clotb- 
ing; Mrs. Fox, clothing. Those desirous of 
contributing should communicate at once 
with the secretary at No. 20 Torouto-strost.

The officers of the Cburcn -of England 
Woman’s Auxibary, diocese of Toronto, de
sire to express their thanks through The 
World to thosejrho so kindly responded to 

ppeal for assistance for the sufferers 
_ John’s, Newfoundland. In addition 

to tbe help received from Toronto, the mem
bers of tbe Auxiliary iu Columbus and York 
Mills have sent in contributions. One bole 
and four oases of clothing containing 877 
articles bave been sent for distribution, the 
C.F.R. kindly carrying them free of freight 
charges. Tbe folio wing, donations of money 
bave also been received end forwarded to 
date: Per the President, Mrs. WUllamsou,

church women of Campbell ford, Ont., have 
forwarded a large bale of clothing.

mo LET-CORNER CHURCH AND QUEEN- JL et rue ta, adjoining drug store. Stores made 
to suit tenants. Apply 00 liloor-Htreet east. 18ft 
mO RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR JL Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Hender- 
•ollX Hi Melinda-street.

3
-

p.m., return fare 50c., allowing passengers one 
hour and a half at Qrlmsby Park. Saturday 
tickets good to return Monday.

AND
COMPAGNIE GENERALE TBANSATLANTIQUE Agent. Globe Building. 64 Yonge- 

atreet.________ _____FRENCH LINE TÔ HAVRE.

LA OHAMPAONE........................Ity » » A.M.
LA QAStXXINE......................... . 30, 7.80 A.M.

LA TOURAINE.......................... Aug. 6, A00 A.M.
LA BOUKOOONE......................... 18,530 A.M.

First Cabin S80, Second *60; Steerage, Includ
ing bedding utonslU end wine «14.50. (Wine in
cluded ell classes.) For peerage apply

DERBY

CIGARETTES
\

H O U 6 E ^ WAj^TED^
anted" IMMEDIATELY—TEN-HOOMED 

with modern Improvements, on 
large deep lot. In Ivalthr location, price not to 
exceed four t housand dollars, must be near cars, 
although no objection to go outside city limits. 
Send fullest particulars by Monday to Box 191, 
World.

Take the Feet SteamerTAKEW house

EMPRESS OF INDIA> -n
«U The Niagara Navigation Company’s 

Steamers

CHICORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

.. p. WBBSTXH

Globe Building. 64 VONCE-dT.

'
Hu Dally at 8 am. ends.gyxm. from Oeddes’ Wharf

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Rochester,

New York
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress Ticket 
Offices and on wharf.

i

acknowledge 240HELP WANTED.
...... .

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
61 Morse-street.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,ARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS1 w 2KC> KINQ.eTHBBT West
Y A A Y POKTEB WANTED. APPLY ELLlOK
U Ho une. INMAN LINE.

of Berlin, City of New York. City of Chicago.
These nbw luxurious «teamen are the largest 

end fastest In the Trane-Atlantic service.
Excursion tleketa valid to return by Inman 

Une from Liverpool or Red Star Une from Ant-
W'tfrKRNAT10NAL NAVIGATION CO.. Gener
al Agenta, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 73 Yongo-atreot, Toronto.___________ ed

EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 

ARE THE BEST.
wANTED—HALB8MAN ON SALARY OR 

commission to handle the new patent 
chemical luk erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced; erases ink thoroughly In 
two seconds; no abraelon of paper; SCO to 60U per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to |o30 
in six days, another $82 In two hours: we want 
one energetic general agent for 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X, 
190, La Crosse, Wls. ed-7

il

St. Lawrence River, 
Thousand Islands

Ft
NIAGARA RIVER LINEEVERYBODY SMOKES THEMÜ “PINS.” each state and

240 PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
n

sæ!*îîtë&2‘S!iSr&r,&'‘#.
land, Boston, New York.
by Water and rail.;

CASIMIR DICKSON.
T#l‘ fifchelleu dt OntarloA|fav. Co.

their a 
in Bt. THEY HAVE NO RIVALS

Lawr
NewSS. CAM PAN A FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON 

In connection with Now York Central and Mlehl-
W ANTED.14th AnnualI (This Sise is Registered.) ....................... .,,„..,..,«wa«,e,.M.»«.#e.#e.»».eewera

mEAMS WANTED TO UNLOAD LUMBER. JL_ Apply Bryoe A Co., 1 Toronto-street. 45 
team» WANTED FOR RAILROAD 

OU work. Good Wages. Apply Immedl- 
ttiely^J^nflcqlÿ^^Dt-Kreotjrest^^^^^

’ PERSONAL.

gan Central Railways for Falls. Buffalo.I * New YoT^ l%“la!delDhto. ete ’ 
Leave OeddeF wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 7,11 

am., $, 4.45 p.m. ■
Arriving Niagara B. 10 am., 1.10, A10, 7.10 p.m. 
Leave Niagara #.30,11 am , B, 6 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.40 am.. 1.10, 4.10, 8,10 p.m. 
Ticket! at all principal ifflcea

Chicago, Sarnia,
Windsor, Cleveland and 

1 v Welland Canal Ports
It Is Intended that above «tramer will leave 

here on Monday, August 1, at 8 s.m., for above
^For passenger mm freight^r^opplr to

M Yonge-street.

“ El Padre ” ST. LEGER STAKE... ^ A Charmed Spot for Tourists.
(From a World Correspondent.)

St. Lion, P. Q., July 24.—Traveling on 
tbe lower St. Lawrence for tbe prat few 
deys I was wearying for Toronto news I 
found the dailies bare and at once grabbed 
Tbe World, oe one can gulp down much 
in a hurry from its columns of finely sim
mered, short; spirited, spicy news, and it 
seems always best flavored to my taste.

Hearing so much about Bt. Leon Springs 
I came to see. I found miue host, M. A. 
Thomas, as of old, a host in every sense that 
tbe words pleasure and comfort convey. "

The Springs are located in a basin sur- 
* rounded by cobe-shhped bluffs and carved 

ridges. Gazing down from the heights that 
rise from 100 ft. to 21*1 ft. over the pelace, 
the view is exquisite—River Dn Loup clear as 
ns a mirror meandering by. At tbe middle 
of tbe bridges spanning its banks, in a Ash
ing bower of lattice work, coûtes touts 
engage eagerly booking tbe finny tribe. 
From the river’s high banks rolls back tbe 
rich green sward. Elderly visitors may be 
seen reclining under tbe shade trees and bal
conies.

From the large white palace that would ac
commodate a village ring out tbe sweet 

and music. The whole 
enchantment. You are

c°?sfecYPINS.
Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

JOHN FOY, Manager.
(Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 tickets SB each. $16,000

$8000 divided equally among 
starters.

86000 divided equally among 
non-starters.

230 Horses entered. If IB start 
each starter will draw $600, leav
ing 2IB non-ntartera to divide 
$6000—about $28 each.

Prizes paid less IO per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept. 5; Race
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

Airic want kvbuy reader of the
W World to send us. at once, Ibelr full 

name and address and we will send them The 
Family Journal, a largo forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Bend full address 
and ten cents for postage and got a first-class 
paper one year free. Address Tbe Family 
Journal, 236 Slmcoejtteet, Toronto.
T'llSifB OARED TOR DURING ACàOÜCU-
J_j ment, Mrs. Tranter, 44 Terqulqy._______
T OONT AND MATHEWS’ MONUMENT FUND 
ij —Persons who have subscribed t> this fund 
through the agency of Mr. Charles Durand, 
barrister, will obi Ice by remitting to him by 
post registered. Au payments so far mode have 
been funded on Interest. The completion of tkig 
praiseworthy matter is desirable within a few 
months, and the money must be In the bank 
before It can be done, to pay for the 
Charles Durand, Barrister, Bec'y-treaa, 
Huron street. Toronto, July 27, IBM.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE.

For ell American, European sod Foreign Lines. 
Ask for "Cooks’ American Tours.”
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

- General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Mr. Me Farr en le Too Fast.
Editor World: Tbe difference between 

the assessment, of Mr. J. Roes Robertson 
and Mrs. Wright upon their Sherbourue- 
atreet properties is due to the fact that Mr. 
Robertson has more frontum ond n more ex 
pensive house. Now. local improvements do 
uot make Mr. Robertson’s house one whit 
more valuable. They make bis land more 
valuable es they moke Mrs. Wrights lend 
more valuable. For tills greeter value placed 
upon his land Mr. Robertson pays, as does 
Mrs. Wright, according to foot frontage. 
Moreover, Mr. Robertson has to contribute 
in his general taxes a much larger 
amount than Mrs. Wright toward the fund 
which pays the city’s proportion for flank- 
ages and intersections. These things con
sidered, it is pretty hard to understand what 
Mr. McFarren is driving at. if be knows 
himself. Since be evidently has a tendency 
to champion tbe cause of tbe widow it might 
be well to point out for his edification that 
there are many widows in Toronto who are 
paying upon personal property, whereas an 1 
examination of the assessment roll discloses 
tbe fact that Mr. McFarren, although seem
ingly a prosperous business man, is not as 
sewed for one cent of personal property,- 
and this not because thl assessor is remiss, as 
Mr McF. appeared at tbe Court of Revision 
and bad an entry of 84000 struck out

Toronto, July 20. E. W. Gabdskr.,

MACKINACed DOMINION LINEt-

HIPadre Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Lino.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’a Tours.
Tickets Issued to all points

Rochester aim Return
• ONLY $2.25

Saturday, July 30, at II p.m.

■
’ rau Montreal. Gulf Port», Atlantic 

Coast, etc.

Barlow Outxiberland, 
General Steamship and Tourist «gsney,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

I Mw PINS. i

Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow.

monument.
m from Oeddes’ Wharf, by the Fast Steamer R. M. MELVILLE,

Telephone 8010. «8 Adoloide-etreet ehet. Toronto.™ MB HBÜL5S
Next Rochester trip Aug. 18.

246 *2DBNT18TBT.
WHITE STAR LINES.DAVIS&SONS. MONTREAL R. H. BRAND, mHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 

JL or celluloid for $8 and $1<L Including ex 
trading and vitalized air free. C, H. Riggs 

King and Tonga Telephone 1471.

- . . „ . 1
ECONOMY WITH COMFORTBllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 

MONTREAL.
WILL RUN TOsounds of singing 

scene is full of 
drawn into the merry-making circle at once. 
In the midst of such company you feel mor
tified when at the hour of 11 M. A. raises 
his band and immediately all hop off to 
pleasant slumber. At 0 s.m. warm St. 
Lena is placed at year bedroom door. Yon 
drink freely and very soon your thoughts 
turn to edibles end how your appetite can be 
appeased. At the table, however, you find 
abundance of the choicest viands. About 
the merits of tbe water I can only say, as all 
reel who come here, that you cannot remain 
sick. The aecumoleted burdens that grow 
With age, pain, sickness or disease do in real
ity soon vanish iiere. and the flickering 
lamps are filled with fresh oil, fresh life, 
that all feel And the reason is plein. These 
strong mineral baths draw poisons from the 
very bones.

MMI
*W ILSON, N. Y.,

Friday, July 20 and Wednesday, 
Aug. 3. at S a.m., and to

VTbe new. Magnificent etwmers,
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an uniuuollv high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Is e large 

■ dtotag saloon on the upper deck.
--------- lavatories, smoking-room, end a specious
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
ere served doily. Rates, plana, bills of Jars, etdw 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 30 Tonga et, Toronto

4 EXCURSION TO
GRIMSBY PARK

VETERINARY.I

flERVOUS DEBILITY

LaWBE^
4L CURES -Zf

\~r COLIC.
I““ïïSh®",|
isSN

JSSfesa 1

....................................... .
ft BOUGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
It list, 111# King-street west Toronto, Tele
phone No. 1613.__________

-è---LORNE PARK Every day at IB noon.
Wednesday and Saturday at S p.m. Fare 60s.

end 6.16p.m. The steamer runs from tbe Electric 
Light Wharf, foot of Hcott-etreet.

For Book Tickets, rates, etc., apply to
IP. G. CLOSE, 

On the Steamer, 
or R. C. GALLAHER,
Teh 1168.

f X.NTAitIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
v Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
astietantain attendance day or night,

•X
SSsSSSîf
meets. Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. Oil 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organ* a specialty. It make# u • difference who 
ha* failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tton free. Medicines sent to any address. Hour* 
8a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 8 to V p.m. Dr. lieeve, 
845 Jarvis-street, 8d house north of Gerrar* 
■treat. Toronto» ‘HO

wTo ST. CATHARINES
at 2 p.m.

FARE 78 CENTS.
Wednesday and Saturday Fare 50 cents.

PASTURE.»#..#«mO«.»aaa#..*era*a#a.*"
T>A8TURE FOR HORSES - GOOD GRASS, 
X shade, water. Apply John Burke, Deer 
Park, or on premises, Lot 2, Con. 2, east of 
Etfllntoo. 245Death of Bev. Alexander Bell.

Rev. Alexander Bell, formerly potior of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, Fetor- 
boro, died at bis residence, 453 Euclid-» venae, 
at an early hour Tuesday morning. Sir. Bell 
was ill for some time and resigned his pas
torate in Peterboro and removed to this city 

Deceased was an Irishman

111 Adelalde-et. west.

ROCHESTER EXCURSIONS4
IBBIIillBIHiiWPilfe ,

T-VR. MURRAY MoFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
I t eye, ear and throat, 28 Carlton-st. Consul 

laiton hours 8 te 1.______

TWO LARGESUMMER RESORTS.
'».'*>Vv'*e"»*a**"* ,••,•• ................«a...a.a.

rflHE PENETANGUISHENE BOATING, 
X bathing, teotil*. bowling, yachting, 

music, bas*, pickerel, maskinonge; tbe finest 
scenery in the world; Canada’s summer holiday 
ground; 80,000 islands of the Georgian Bay; 677 
feet above ttea level; this’ beautiful Hotel is now 
open for the reception of guest*. Guest* desirin 
rooms will please communicate immediately to 
8. Barnett, manager, PeuetanguUhene, Ont. Auk 
for illustrated booklets. Open until 1st October, 
weather permitting. ______________________
C3UMMER RESORT—TkE ROBINSON HOUSE 
O —Big Bay Point Park, situated on Barrie Bay 
and Lake Hitncoo, 64 miles from Toronto, 9 from 
Barrie; one of tho most beautiful resort* In 
America; wooded with maple, beech, pine and 
butternut; fishing, boating and bathing facilities 
are good. The proprietor has placed his row 
boat* to hi* guest* free; daily mull; good table 
furnished, with abundance of our own cows’ 
milk aud cream : steamers plying dally between 
Barrie and the Point; rates $7 per week; nurses 
*5 ; children under 13 years $3.50. Apply ta 
Isaac Robinson, proprietor, Barrie P.O. 634

fli.S. CARMONA

L*Wr S&'i'.MJÜSSÏ'*
IO p.m.

Cheap tripe on Saturday nights M follows: 
Charlotte and return - - *2.00
Rochester " - - 2.26

For tickets end freight rates rad other Infer- 
manor: apply to W. A. Geddes, 09 Yonge-street,
0rBuUdere',ExcKi*e Excursion to Olcott Park,
N.Y.. on Thursday. JulyïHth.

West End Presbyterian Church go to Wilson 
Pork, N.Y., on Monday, August 1st, by this boat.

Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
comprising the following First-Class, Clyds- 

Bullt, Full-powered Iron Steamship*
WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

“Lake Superior," from Montreal, July 20th. 
“Lake Winnipeg,’’ “ " " 27th.
"Lake Ontario," " Aug. 3rd.
32Sh»?!£*” - :: ÎÎÊ

RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER.

9 P.M. EXPRESS.
University Senate Elections. 

Between seventy-five and one hundred of 
the medhfal practitioners in Toronto held a 
meeting the other evening to discuss the 
subject of tbe approaching Senate elections. 
Over one hundred letters were read, which 
bed been received up to that time, from 
practitioners from all over Canada and the 
United States pledging their hearty support 

1 ■ to Dra. McFnrlane, A. H. Wright and
W. a B. Aiklns.
Young, also gave in
canvass, finding thereby that over three- 
fourths of the medical men of this city arc 
supporting these three gentlemen. They 
bave certainly each done grand work on the 
Senate end well deserve re-election. After 
the meeting the members joined in a supper, 
where, while smoking and singing, a pleasant 
time was spent

SAFESk a h i Massage recommended fob
rheumatism, paralysis, 

circulation, nervous troubles, 
ore*! by leading physicians.

204 Kin AW.

some time ago. .. ... *
and was bom near Belfast, He was for a 
time pastor of a church at Preston, Eng., 
and after coming to Canada became pastor 
of St. Andrew’s, Potorboro, which position 
be filled for about 15 years. Ho waa a man 
of strong character, a vigorous and able 

and firm in his adherence to his

insomnia, poor 
stiff joint*, etc. 

Thomas Cook, TUESDAY AND FRIDAYit End

X / !
BUSINESS CARDS, LEFOR ThroDEh tie TO MOUNTAINS........*,.*4S*.,.»,...*..

OTORAGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 
O street west,_________________________convictions of what was right, and was a 

zealous pastor. Th, interment will take 
place this afternoon.__________________

ZXAK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET — 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

BY DAYLIGHTThe secretary, Dr. 
a report ea to the city Each 5 feet 6 Inches by 3 feet 

81 Inches,three compartments.

Will be Sold very Cheap.

1James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N F writes: "I 
have been watching tbe firogreM* of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil slnco its introductlou to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa, 
nous of Us success have been fully realized. It 
having cured me of brouefitis and soreuera of 
nose; while nota few of my Thoumaflc neigh
bors’ (cue old lady in particular: pronounce it to 
be the beet article of lie kind that has ever toea 
brought before tho public. 1 our medlclee does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but It yea wish 
me tooct u each, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child."

Royal Grene In the Park.
The martial and popular airs played by 

the band of the Iloyol Grenadiers always at
tract large crowds, and tbo turnout to bear 
the concert given by this band lost night In 
the Queen’s Park was no exception to the 
rule. Tickets are soiling rapidly for tbe ex
cursion next Monday to Niagara Fallu and 
Buffalo.

i - TO
IIOTF.LS AND RESTAURANTS.

xÿIÜ^Mv'ëT55£TS^ri^DYo^
X street.; rate» SS.0U per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

OLD ORCHARD
AND 'THE

MAINE COASTGSSES3ESD
i———■ i ■ Act gently yet prompt-DR. ROBB’S Maacbsmil I1UUU V pcinng Hoad aches, Fev

ers and Colds; thorough. 
ly cleansing the system 
of dlsorao, and cures 
habitual constipation.
They are sugar coated, 
do mot gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and pnrely 
vegetable. 45 pills In one!
riaL Perfect digostion /-xPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 63 KINO- 
fouows their use. They II gggg ««t. first floor. Parlor specially ar- 
absolutolv care slrk head- ,or the fitting of glassos to defective

ed by leading pbyridra^Cr/Jo 'byTomUng ^o™modad,m. convergence,.
druggUts orncntbyrnaUi 26cte. avIoL Address Ireo'
HuBÉ'S MEDICINE CO., Props, Sin Franck» or Chkogo,

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rgfisin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West. -y 
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemistu. 171 Kina St. East

"""” east;

V G. W. YARKER,CARLTON HOTELlornb park,
HOTEL LOUISE,

Under Entirely New Management,
NOW OPEN. 

Rates low. Apply C. W. Irwin,
40 Yonge-et., or Hotel.

I YONCE ST. 
Rufltted throughout. Terms $1.00 per day 

CHAS. T. MARSHALL, Prop.
And a Through Sleeper 

k to Kingston Wharf
Every Evening, making direct _ 

with Hall Steamer* to

••Mon” I* Dead.
The noble and courageous mastiff dog Lion 

has succumbed to tho injuries caused by his 
enforced abstinence from food and water for 
48 days. He died Tuesday afternoon,July 26.

' It it believed that he was locked up. in the 
vacant store by persons in the hope of ob
taining a reword for him, but whou a re
ward was offered for his recovery those 
game persons wore deterred from handling 
him by their fear of the dog wanting to 
settle his account with them, a It is asserted 
that some arrests will follow.

t
19 Welllngton-at. wested RATES OF PASSAGE:

and $50 
rates are .Muerai#’

per "Lake Neplgon"' only).
Intermediate.............880 I Steerage..........

These Steamers ere first-close In every respect, 
and have excellent aecommodatlcn for Salem:, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers, 
and Berths can be secured on application 
Montreal Office, or any Local Agent.

h. e. Murray, o.n. mw.,
4 Custom House-square, Montreal

THE ELLIOTT, Center Church and 
Miuter-ttreat,. 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account -of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern oon- 
veulenoes. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGLITTLE "r:Itou

EPPS’S COCOVegetable/ $20246 MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

i

h
OPTICAL. rassiipcs

u to theBREAKFAST.

PILLS f
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural law. 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the (lue

flavored beverage which inny save us iniiny 
bcevy doctors' bills. It Is by tho ludkdoue itAtof 
eitch articles of diet that a euneifiutlon may! bo 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies ore floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there » a weak point. We mar escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wel 
fortified with pure blood aed n properly nourished 
frame."—C:v« Service Qazette.

Made simply with itolling water or milk. Bold 
only In paoCete by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., HemeopeMlo Che.nlttf, 
London. England.

FINANCIAL.
* A^**LAMK AMOUNT OF"'FBIVATi6 ',FUNlDI8 
Xx. to loon at low rates. Bend. Read S Knight, 
solicitors, ete.. 76 King-street east. Toronto.

aBoggses examined at tbe Union 8ta*ee,240

41#. DOMINION LIE STEIMSNIPS“A ItiAJW^ AMOUNT OF MONK Y To LOAN 
J\_ — lowest rates. McC'uaig & Main waring, 18
Vic tor la-nt, ___________________
TË,f ON16Y TO LOAN ON MOUTGAGE8, 
i>X endowments, life policies aoii other securi
ties. James 0, McUoe, Financial Agent anti 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-sirtiOL ed
rJIllVATE FUND» TÜ LOAM IV LARGE OB 
X small sums at lowest current rata*. Apply 
Macioren, llavdouaid, Merritt & Hhepiey, 
rietors, 58, 80 Toronto-street, Torouiu.

Concerts at the Canntllau Chautanqan.
The late rainy weather has been rather a 

set-back to the concerts being hold at the 
Canadian Chautauqua; the weather last 
Tuesday night was more favorable, however, 
and tho largest turnout of the season as
sembled in the lecture amphitheatre. Those 
who took part were Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Ramsay, Mrs. Capt. Thompson,Mr. Owen A. 
Stnily and Master Bertie Alexander. Each 

ber received applause aud encore» were

Convention of Executive Health Officers.
The seventh annual meeting of the Association 

of Executive Health Officers of. Ontario will*e 
held in the town of Niagara Falls, August 10, 17 
and 18. Several interesting papers w II l>e read, 
and among those who will contribute will be the 
following Torontonians: Alan SJacdougall,
”A sporadic outbreak of diphtheria;” Dr. J. J. 
Oessidy. “Disposal of Toronto ko wage;” K. H. 
Mall. “Regarding the proper method* of sewage 
Filtrat too;” l>r. Norman Allan, •‘Isolation Hospi
tals, their uses and methods:” Dr. P. II. Bryce. 
•♦Vital Statistics in their relation to public 
|M»alth work;” J. J. Mackenzie. “ Factor* nece*- 
•*rj to a practical diagnosis of tuberculosis in

MAKHIAGB LICENSES.
July Sailings of fast service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montrwl. 
Wed July 87 Vancouver. Wet). Aug. 81
Wed AU*. 17 Labrador Wed. Sept. 21

Midship ratoons, spacious promenade decks, 
electrie fight, ladles’ rooms and smoking rooms 
on Bridge I lock, largo water tanka cnattrlng 
Hfnpio eupidy »t fresh water for entire voyage. 
These etea**e have superior aecommodatlon for 
First Cabin sod «.vtofid Cabin and Stewago Paa- 
seiigera. Bates of passage: First cabin 850 to 
*80. according to steamer and aocoiemodatton, 
second cabin $30, steerage $20.

Agent*. MontreaL

AMES B. BOÜ8TEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAR* 
riage License*. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east. ■ r

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAGI 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, WiHe ■ 1

W. H. STONE, Jarvis-street.
On» or the (flat Bieotrto-Uffhted Steamship,

zpatents.UNDERTAKER,
349--voNC^-|TREET--349

Teleptaone Dua.

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

ednum
the rule._____________

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden fruit" 
to many persons so constituted that tbo least In
dulgence Is followed by attacks of cholera, 
dysentery, griping, etc. These persons arc nut 
aware that they can Indulge to their hearts’ con
tent If they have on hand a bottle of I’riJ. D. 
Kellogg’» Dysentery CordiaL a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

To Purity Ashbrlilge’e Bay.
Dr. P. H, Bryce, secretory of tbo Provin

cial Board of Health, bos made affidavit as 
to the insanitary condition of Asb bridge's 
Bay uml tbe urgent necessity of 
being adopted whereby this body of water 
may be | urifled. The affidavit is now In tbo 
bonds of the City Engineer’s Department

------- —— ------------------------- e
The Only Iteiuedy.

Genttomen,—I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters for my blood aud for pimples, and 
two bottle made a complete cure of my case. 
It is the only remedy I could find to help me. 
240 Miss Julia Vigkb, Trenton, Ont.

i.a..»a.»«.#..<e«»B,.ee,.e„#e^«.»«.ae.*e.»
LEGAL CARDS.

-, AMES PARKS & OÔÙ BABHISTEBS AND 
fj Solicitors, Traders' Bank building, ea 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
~T d. miKY, bakkihteb, solicitor
/Ye etc.—Society and private funds for Invest- 

iutmt. Lowest rates. Star Life Uflloe, 88 Well
UngtoM-etreot east, Toronto________________
'a LLAS £ UAIKD, BAKUIBTEBB, KT0., 
A. Canada Ufo Build lugs (lot door), 40 to 40 

King-Street weal, Toronto; money to loan. W, T.
Allan. J- Baird. ___________________________
ÎJBOtiTE M. AIKINU, BARRWTER, tiOLlCI- 
li tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (.Room No. 8) 2H Adeloide-straet eut. To-

f tUAuLtri k. McDonald, uauuihtek,
ly Solicitor, Conveyanoer, etc. Offices: Iin- 
pcrial Buildings, 88 Adelnlde-otreet eras'(neat
postoffice), Toronto._______. __________
TT anSfoUD St LENNOX. HARRlHTEtl^ 
11 tioUdtora, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade. 84 King-street west, Toronto. J. K. Hone-
ford, LLB.. U. L Leaeox._______ _

McORlMMON, 
49 Kingrara*

]ih
A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR* 

etgn patent procured. Featherstontiaugh 
& Co., patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank of Commerce Buildlnur. Toronto.

—“ 7^ h. tticHKS, sbucrroRoF patent*
medland & jones baraW’itr

atiiig to patent* tree ou application. ed

'.-e.

Island - Park
t . Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "I can 

unhesitatingly say that Northrop £ Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
«ne for over thirty years. During that tune I 
tried » great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
bold and rooted out the disease.”

Iit «45akSSwmwSjS
ssgmsææ
route Perry Company's Band will (fire selections 
every afternoon In the new band stand.

HUGHES S OO., Island Park Pavilion.

Is intended to leave OWEN BOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

Insurance. Mall Bonding, Toronto, 
Representing Scottish Union A National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire 
Society. Accident Insurance Company
America, Guarantee Company of North----------
Telephones—office 1007; Mr. Medland. 3003; Mr. 
Joues. 3780L _______ __ _______________ 840

I

GRAND TRUNK RY.MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

IOHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSL 
ness College, corner College and 

$2.50;

1 T^pewrtUnx, $3.00; telegraphy, 

free. J. IL Musgrove.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
Hpadlua.
circular1 On arriyal of tbe Bteemehlp Express 

leaving Toronto at 11.10 am for 
Fort William direct (calling at Boult Bt*. 
Marie, Mich., on ly), making close connec
tion with the through trains of tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Cohimbia and all points in tbe Northwes* 

end Pacifie Coast

Uederkrniii Club Elections.'
Tbe annual election of the Liederkraug 

Club took place on Tuesday evening, July 
86, with the following result: Carl Zeidlor, 
president; Carl Ahuer, 1st vice-president; 
Willitim Koesei, 2nd vice-president; Julius 
Kaiurii, recording corresponding eecr»tary; 
William Mabr, financial secretary; F runs 
Bcback, treasurer; J. G. Btroumayr, Franz 
Kormun, trustees; Franz Wchrlp, lib:
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To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.some means TICKET OFFICE 20 YOBK-STarticles wanted.J - DR. PHILLIPSdr ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 

iRA Price One Dollar, by nuUl six coots
fldjr Slue Hook for Uulie.t only. Contains 
WaM useful Information to every female, 

æXXKA single or married. Sent by mail in 
sealed envelope oo reoeipt of thirty 

in stamps. Addrees
It j. ANDREWS,

ys7 sbaw-street, 4 minute** walk from Queen 
■treetwest oars, Toronto, Ontario.

A TTKNTION-HIOHE8T CASH PRICE PAID 
/Jg for gents’ eeet-off clothing.
Harry Clark, 1*7 York-.tr.ct,

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
Te,«phone 43CB'.tyPa,SeneerAKnt"

■Late of Hew York City,fctoud cord to
andtreats all chronie 

special disease* of both 
■eves, nervous debility, and

% •i
IW. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

Frasidant,

amtists. all dhiresra of the urinary 
organs cured In a few days 

DR PHILLIPS, 
MS M bay-et, Toronto

rtinnu. --.s-.-a»-*.
W. L FORSTiat, PUriLOF BOUGEREAO 
Finery, Lnfevre, Boulanger and Carotas 

uran. 81 King-street rara tLweonaj

#>

vara Money to loan.

Man. Lake TrafficJ.Bard and sort corns Cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; It i# effectual every time. Get 
• buttle as once and be happy.
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DONAH4 WILLIAMS

PIANOS
believe In higher priMe lrrMJJc»"
age In Kaneai ere «till holdleg <">. ".'“‘“V,îpurchne on break.. OaU
Ln sympathy with core. ^„n“er r^Ul?ln«
mMtlrWbyh..Sdr |f°Me'V||2£b^U operator,*bii* 
Sas*.» ÏÜSFJS.*®* re

action Is quite probable.

RHEUMATISM EXfirmer, held higher; ooro very strong. Mark 

kTsd»bc2!whjnkTH, wjsPwsentand

aentand following month 83a, waa Ma I«ndon 
-flood shipping No. 1 CaL, prompt saU. 34» td, 
was Ms fid. Liverpool—Spot wheat rather easier; 
corn firm, fie «Md. unchanged._________ ■

WÏL0, GRASETT & DARLING
»

TRAM m BUT HU1THY Wi> Bestabltihed
street wj

& immmsmm
most potent of nature’s forces.

BATISFACTOMT aiMKAMtOT OB dam* 
TMH MALL BMA&ON. Onff From Ooilmm.

ÆÆfrAita/nï
practical wiping out of all the sensational rumors 
about the scorching of Meodrncrçjp , ut^ 
istenoe. As we hare Po^C- hu b^n to 
sensational tale. started, there has been no

^EŒrre4.îo.« SÎmThS

MtlT‘ty^^gP^.^e^k%»1,yP£

TTtOOS IRE FIRMER AT 1#Mo TO lie.E|Bmt«.||t^^ryjfelMm^tr°r5obd

feû ssz. ». »mSSSiSs ABStfc BSTf-tes
Se iborl K S-d f^h ever, morn
ing, also ham», bacon and lard.for *W=b e 
solicit your order. J. F. Toung & Co., rro- 
duce Commission, 74 Front East, Toronto.

TOMi THATWe are receiving large shipments of ORA» AMD FLOUR.

$300,000 TO LOAN
£J&&SL*X l^dS.no
chased/ Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

WM.A. LEE & SON

Endorsed bv the beet authorities In the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

and Superior Quality ef Canadian Dreea 
floods—Trade and glimnalal Topics — 

Good Crop# Dress Goods,Hosiery,Smallwares Id K CH
».Port Oalhouele Route - 

Almost Assured—The Daily Budget of It

The States 

'case**

Trade and Financial Mem. Neckwear and Furnishings

British Woollens, Tailors’ Trimmings
AND LINEN GOODS

FOR BARIrY FALL TRADE
Inters already Received will Receive Careful Attention.

Our stock throughout the House will be 
ound well adapted for the wants of the city 
:rade.

Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, such as 
Seminal Weakness, I ui potency. Lost liauhood, etc., that the old «odes of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a lose of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored tov any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

Mlto be In tbs
middle of Ms midsummer ®“*
while orders for immédiats ^very are 
limited traveler# order. for ^ 
suttofootory. The general teasJ» hnW; 
and the utmost confldeneu s£«ta in
prwwed in regard totb. future. Sto**» 
country etorekwper# hands 
a*l no oompmlnt, b*“*
nmnta, ultbougb they ere. eels usuel at this

season, a little slow<

nroThe wholesale trade seems GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire t Marine Assurance Co. 

Mancheeter Fire Assurance Co. aed 
Lloyd’s Piste Claes Insurance Co.

Office; IO Adelalde-et. B. 
Telephones 692 A 2076.__________

1

6 The Worl 
readers a ki 
tats topree 
existed for 
ebould expli 

' Oh July
the column 
tonal artic 
tlament of 
célébra T 
•gainst om 
a wsll-knm 
gardener.

I CAN BE CURED246
K*bull

prophet# areLIVRBPOOL MABRWT.

■ssr- wœCb4#
Pork. 71s 3d. Lard, *7» 2d. Bacon, hsavj^ «#». 
light, 40s fid. Cheese, white and colored. 4fie. 

osweoo uui.it siutr.
Oswioo. July «7. -No trading In Canadian 

barley. Prices nominal. No eales or receipt». 
Canal freights, wheat and peas «Md rye «Ma 
barley 8c per bushel to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, July 27.—July 75c, 8spt. 74^c.

0

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
assuredly do so. It is the only known force or power that will supply what 
is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kldaqy Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia

TIN AN CIAL TOPICS.TRADE AKD _____
Tfie loose credit system in Togo. toBrdMi 

Columbia ha. reached a P°lnt ^
wholesale and retaU IMrobe"t*„th“ ,/‘/’ 
time to tighten up a Uttie. Jb^gto* u
the experience of the older province, this is 
easier eeld than done.

i*
i

WITHOUT MEDICINE CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else.

where. M6

by

E. R. C. CLARKSONWYLD. GRASETT & DARLING
---------------------Fwn

Cameron
Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 81 Yonge-et., Torente

Money to loan In sum» of $100 to $5000 on first 
mortgage security.___________________ a4”

Ellen
LThe lumber indurtry is improvtot s« 

From July 1 to July 1«
that city for English,

H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
Toronto,

Thevvevsssssvssessss maik,JCC°M^ÏÏa Jr-. T.E. «“"»”*•

°£_ÏÏÏ««- gSTKÇK'i&faft SFüLH
and the edil 
discontinua 
feared the e 
eaid, re prod 
received a

apology v

m “

Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and poddled through tho country. They are 
electric In name only, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark Is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Balt and appliance manufactured by us.

Ottawa.
2»,000.000 feet left 
Unified States and home 
means • tarn-over of about $3#O.MO. 
scarcity ofdry white pine lumber to the 
Northwestern States Is largely the cause of 

the activity.

to-day waa 18-1* per cent.
Money ln New York to-diy waa quoted at 1)4

P<Money on call wu quoted at « per «eut. MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

ROBERT COCHRAN , Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.roue no wuaiT Mixxrr.
Toledo, July 87.—July 7»Ma Aug. 79$$c, Sept 

79%a
nETROIT WBEAT MAMET.

Drraorr, July 87.—July 90a Aug. 79)4 Sept

Established 1864.
Intending settlers call on us and get the 

best wagon in the market 
We hare on hand and build to order at- 

our Factories to Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies. 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
and Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

Member .f Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct te Chicago Board of Trade ead New York 
Stock Exchange.

2300LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunia Board ol Trade

CLARKSON &CROSS
Chartered Acooumante, Na * 
street east lorouu, . Out. E. K. fX uarxson 
F.C.A; w. H. t-Tosa, r.uA; N. J. MtUUpa Ed
ward tiUli Established 1864.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..
According to the annual report of toe 

BritishCotftobto Board ofTrada toe pack of 
salmon on the Fraser River was le* /baD 
half the usual size. On the northern rivers It 
eras an average one. The total pack was 

814,883 oases, and of this 
went to England, 60,950 to Canady 2Vfl4 *> 
Australia and the balance, 8648, waa lor 
local and miscellaneous consumption.

uection wi
cot49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.
mente send 
that were f 
however, « 
the whole 
ist that e 
In the discol 
punishment 
Lion of the 
to reach wd 
to reach an

80c.
ST. LOUIS WSUAT MARXBT.

Sr. Loom, July 27.-July 786éa Aug. 73J<o, 
Sept. 74%c, Dec. 78J-4C.

DUI.UTB WHEAT MME ST.

aC-'To.

Mention This Paper.

* vwAUCTION SAMS.i Loeat rame reported by it F. Wyatt:
Jwrv/NKN HANKS.

Counter- Buyers. Sellera auction sale
OF

CALIFORNIA FRUIT

McWilliams. Everist
m.McConnellMANUFACTURERS. ATTENTION. Cheap..tt.nath.yMark|,t.ered; feeds... | H to le |HBdie 11-14dieMew Terk 

BterUng, «U Vj| greater
fad*®, i 
their fe

R. K. SPROULB,
M R1CHMOND-8TREET WEST.

[PAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT. 
No. 7 Ontarlo-st., Toronto.

The dormant state of trade to Vancouver, 
Victoria and Calgary, owing to the smaMP”* 
Kara, is giving place to more active condmoos 
now that the deleterious cause is removed. 
The wholesale bouses to this city are already 
beginning to feel the good effects to “"j" 
creased demand from the coast for gooos. 
During the brief scare the movement of 
money and merchandise was practically at a

BATM1X XIW TOIL
fatted. Actual. WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.
2 wrong-<------

friendleei a 
Like many] 
Mmilar kid 

.been beard] 
Affected by 
mineùce of 
bad been <ij

14 87* Ii88i4•^rasa-T.'.'i ts*“it's BETTER THAN DHDOE.’’
ale and porter de

livered TO ANY AD
DRESS-$1.60 h KEG.

SPADIMA

SUPPOSE 9 <46 ’25 and 27 Church-street,
Will hold their first sale of the saasoa iof CeU- 

fornlA fruit at their Warehouse on

Bank at England rate—2 per cent-

SPEIGHT WAGON CO. :>BRITISH,YOU TRY

A KEG I Kentington-sra Tel iafit
brewery. lin. MAKEET.

The followlog fluctuations are quoted by B.
^OaOtT. July 127.—Opened 1266a highest MKa 
lowest 62$6a closing Bljfia

Thursday, 28th Inst.AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN 

STOCKS

/
CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT. TORONTO and MARKHAM.

mî5S,flcLe".mthJri%,00- ttiïdTZepïï.
„ follower 807 boxee Bartlett Pears, ^bS» C^wfSd Swcluw, » bor-W«hleg. 

too Plums, 6 boxes P.D. Plume. The aUirewm 
be offered at auction in lot* to suit parenasers
rttodklilSp. ■rEtSde to^rdî^toSted to

McWILLIAM at EVERIST.

WHEAT LOWER. nary
Hsariy d to. fiititimdblocktinplati.umd M ' iuewa Mr. 

behind it 
blacketo" 
bad ever b 
Huron, anc 
by bie weal 
all oppoeit 
accused On 
unfortunat

We I report our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN,
DE1NOARD * CO.
H. PIPER A CO.
HENRY ABBLB.
ACKERMAN LAURANtiB.
LOUIS DUVAU.

Toronto aad Montreal stook Exchangee—to Boseia are imported from 
. The Muscovite has made several attempts to 

do his own manufacturing, but failure b 
Invariably ensued. Now anotheraUemp t » 
to be made, emissaries having been sent to 
England to inspect tin-plate estabUshmeote
thera Their avowed object is merely to 
mtlsfy eientiflc curiosity, while their real 
nurpose m to get the cue and turn it to prac
tical purposes on their own account. I be 
English manufacturers, 
to preserve the Rusri.fi market for them
selves, have issued a circular to the members 
of the trade warning them to keep secret 
bow tinplate bars and black plates are 

rolled.

Local and American Grain Market» 
—Other Market Reports.

Wednesday Evuhxmo, July S7.

— BOUGHT AND SOLD -

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to- Bank of Cotnmerce Building. MOET A CHANDON. 

POMMERY at GRENO.
G. H. MUMM at CO. 
VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEOROE GOULET.

day aggregated 478 shores. H. K. WYATT. 
Member Toronto Stook Exchange

Telephone 228

; STREET MARKET.
Receipts of gram on the street to-day were 

represented by two load* of wheat at 9Qo for fall, 
72c for wpi iug add 66c for goose, and 4U0 bushels 
of oat# at 84 to toe. Hay was In light suoply. 
aelling at $11 to $14 for old and 88 to $0.76 for 

Straw nominal at $8 to $10 per ton.
GRAIN AND FLOUR.

Trade Inactive and price* generally unchanged.
Flour—Bye flour wa* wanted at $6 on track at 

Toronto, but none offered. Straight roller quoted 
at’$8.00 to $8.70, Toronto freight.

Bran—Unchanged at $10.50 to $11 on track.
Wheat—Quiet with white and red winter offer

ing outside at 77o and with 76o bid. Spring 
nominal at 74c to 76c outside. Noe. 1 and Î 
hard wheat are scarce. Sample* offered at 80c, 
with 68c bid.

Barley—Quiet and prices unchanged.
Oat»—Firm, telling at 82c on track and t9c ont-

Pea*—Firm, with sales outside at 61c.

Console ere cabled 86 16-16 for money and mortgage sale Cameron
the men.MONEY TO LOAM.

V Under15 Leader-lane.Hogs received in Chicago today 18,00». Pros
pects steady.

or two
SEW VOSS KTOOE EXOHABOE.

Fluctuations In New 
cetved by John J. Dixon
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Valuable Freehali PropertyYork stock market, as 
a A Co., were oa follow,:who naturally want of cattle la Chicago today *h000.Beoeipta 

Prospecte steady.
New York exporte to-day : Flour 8088 bhls and 

1108 Hacks, wheat SO,850 bushels.

WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITYOp’g H'gli LoetiCls’gnsacaimex.
B. at E. PERRIER.IX THE

Town of Toronto Junction.
r,Hu7H at the Lowest Pries In Cased. QUI 

and see them.I ftChSISa Beriinxton *<}.... ■sisUSwheat was quoted at Sit88Canadian PerlfioIn Chicago to-day July 
^ie clean at 7716a

Ornad Trunk firsts dosed at 64H and seconds
at 4114. OXFORD HOT WATER HEATER

LATEST AND BE^T

DIRECT BOILER iR THE WORLD.

.$180 * 

......... 116
KChtsageOasnu*............

Ctere. Cln * Obi.............
Pel Lac. * W...........
Pel. a Hudson............

ttttStiSSSA:
Mick ado for the Udlee at. 
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.

661! *•#**•••*• eesesesesft
18144 ?

.3“
iwt
18i

ttsfiftssr
Toronto, on Thursday, the 4th day
1882. at 12 o’clock nooa the following^ valuable
^A^ttoit0 certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being inthe County 
if York aud being composed of lot No. 21 In 
block No. 7 In Toronto Junction, having a front
age of 50 feat on the west side of

of 15» faet, according to registered

131
ftHARDWARE.

We mm hear of nothing »» or strange; » 
moderate trade is passing in tool* and shelf 
good. Old Country adviose show no 
material change in values.

, OBOCERDta
\ Trade, is quiet, and the only featur§« are

There is no improvement in the tone of 
anger. Dried fruits are still dull.

PAINTS AND OILS.
thing, is quieter than last 
for oil, turpentine and lead 

Glass is moving fairly

100

fVH
■a

Brie
fflfflui;-:::::: :::

S«aü.::::.r:

Western Uuion........................

63666 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST
61H4Estimated receipt* of hogs in Chicago to

morrow 24,000.
ft
58 1134*

58 W
38* 8ÎH ML* 57V*tide*

Next Door to Grand’s Bale Stables.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
11 MI"SIw IRON AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS
88
as \mt êCombines all the Desirable Features of 

Modern Design and Construction.
Send for “How Best to Heat Our Homes,” 

with Illustrations.

WAV* 108

ft ft it Isft fta abide by i 
One thi 

when he 1
l>y a depth
PTh^property wlUbesold subject to s reservedTrade, if any 

week. Demand 
is particularly slow, 
well Payments fair.

THE CDMMEBCIALI1VESTMEIT i CBUECTIIK Cl.
Corner Queen and Vlctortostreete, Toronto

CAMP BEDS, 
CHILDREN’S COTS.

I iu

dKK 5355SS.gia
ssafes-jaKasrVendor’s Solicitor.

613 should not 
hi* suit If 1 
from the f i

Private Bankers
HIDES AND turn.

There Is nothing new or etra 
with regard to hide. The su
n&'ttsrstiSs'Sâ. e*.«
selection. Calfskins are very dull and price 
nominal. Tnllow steady, dealers j»y 80 to 
514n for rendered and sell at 5c to 5)4°. 

boots And tooxa.
Trade oontlnoes to every department and 

In narticulnr much the same as a week

9600.000.00RICE LEWIS & SON CAPITAL
Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 

of five dollars sad upward. 
100 to $6000 on first mortgage, 
accounts collected. 246

W. W. BOWEBMAN, Mgr.

it.inge to report 
pply Is about 
> is do change THE E. & C. GURHEY CO.yearly deposits 

Honey to loan, $ 
Notea rente end

ajissiitwcs)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.

4444, LOCAL MTOCX CZCHAMOR.

• jjîiî* ISliL «5 st 145.
Consumers' Oas wss bWJ89 and sold at 189U for
n -1. . — Panofllnn PsjliflC RAilWAV *tOCK

Goderich V 
charges ofSALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE
K TORONTO. MC.rr. LAWBSMCK MARKET.

Buetoee* wa* quiet on the market to-day. Re
ceipts were light and price* steady.

E^ga—Demand lair and price* »teady at llo to 
12c for new laid. ..... „

Butter—In fair supply; pound rolls. 17c to 90c; 
urge rolls, 14c; tuba, crock* and pails, 14c to 16c.

Poultry-Quiet aud price» steady. We quote : 
Chicken*. 45c to 60c pair; ducks, 60c to 76c.

Vegetable*—Steady. We quote; Potatoes, old 85c 
per bag, nvw 90c per peck; carrots. 35c per do*, 
bunefies ; beer a, V6c i»er doz. bunches; oniona, 16c 
i>er doz. bunches; cabbage, 00c per do*.: green 
mint, 10c per dozen; radishes, 20o a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 30c per doa bunches; lettuce, 
26c per doz. bunches; parsley, 9üc per doz. 
Uunche*: groen pens, 90c per peck; bean», toe 
Deck ; cauliflower, $1 to $2 per doz, ; gooaeberrleu, 
10c quart; red currants, 8c quart; Hack cur
rant», 18c quart; raspberries, ldc box.

CMICAOO ORA I* AMD PRODUCE.

were a* follows;
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|ookMi4ir «
HEAD OFFICE, GUELPH, ONT- 

Toronto Branoh, IOO King St. W„ up etalrs

T

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD« «hAres. Canadian Pacific Railway stack was 6 sbAraa vauaum ... . — and 26 atiejfi.
„„ „ shares «ailing

aud Canada Loan and Aeaoda-

in every particular 
ago. and is devoid of any marked feature 
Factories are still running full time. Travel
ers’ orders are numerous, but the parcels 
an small. Payments are rather bettor than 
they were tills time last year.

DRYGOODS.
There has not been much activity duriag 

the week beyond what travelers are doing 
Orders are coming

ON. steady, 75 «bares selling at 87)a

* ana a-ocw
UonwneMd 134M and sold at 134* fur 100 
shares. Quotation»are: ______________________

East Side of Surrey-place,Toronto3*W host—July
- -Sept................ . OFFICES;S$ ftftCorn—J uly Hi*

zS§::e
“ —J*a...........

8. Blbe-bept..............
OUver, Colde i'co., Auctioneers, on

Sstunlay, the 20th August, 1892,
At 12 o’clock Noon,
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Mtmi
WTOCXS. 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
k 793 Yonge-st 
W 288 Queen-st east 
1 578 Queen-st west 
B1352 Queen-st west 

419 8padina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
. Foot of Churoh-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split.

ask's, au
222

1 w~ S

ill!
J.&J. L O’MALLEYthe week bey< 

for the coming season, 
ln fairly well through the latter medium, 
and travelers write in a sanguine frame of 
mind and prospects still favor a good fall 
trade. Tbe demand is largely for fall drees 
goods, particularly In Canadian tweeds, the 
fte of which is heavy. A fair trade Is being 
done in serges. Henrietta cloths, cords and 
other French fabrics. Payments are rather 
quieter, which is usual at this season.

Montreal...
Ontario...
Motion»...
Toronto..................................
Merchant^ .............................

lîomhiîon.V.'.V. ..**..............
ttïïmSn v.y.::;....................
Britisii aminos..................
C.nidV I* "

fSSSSS'ti?:-. :::::::: »’ ®
Domlnlo. Teiesraph...................... •”
Uen. Vortbwwt Land t;«........ n £
Cut. 1-MiSc Hçllwsr Btoex. . MIS 88 
Toronto Electric Ught................

MVaanfifttetw;;; -
Csu»d» Ponunuent, W per cent ttt 
Central Canada Loan.................

BSJStSsVSte:—
Freehold L.* p g.............
Hamilton Prorldeut' *7* 
importai L. Aleveti...
Lon. a Osa. L. * a_ ..
London Lunn . . ...................
^Tot’£SSt«ciüiiin'.
Ontario Loan ft Deb _ ...

. .sssneee.ss.sense.*• 
....*...e..eii....... im<

J. W. LANG & CO.,
i . WHOLESALE OBOCEBS.

Just arrived—New lobsters, celebrated Sterilnj : 
Drand. Also full lines of canned and potte< 
meat», soup*, etc. scribed a* commencing at a point in tbe easterly 

limit of Surrey-place, distant southerly eighty- 
nine feet measured along said Umit MM fromit* 
intersection with the southerly limit of Brendal* 
bane-street; thence southerly ulung said limit 
niueteen fvet six inches to the production 
westerly of the centre line of the partition wall 
between the building* erected on the herein do- 
bribed property and the building, adjoining the 
same to the south; tbencu easterly along said

westerly limit of an alley four feet iu width; 
thence northerly parallel to Surrey-place, along 
the westerly limit of the uaid alley nineteen feet 
■ix inches to tbe production easterly of t|»e 
centre line to the partition wall between the 
building erected on the herein described property 
and the buildings adjoining the same to tbe north: 
thence westerly along th* production easterly of 
said last-mentioned cMitre line and along 
the said centre line and it* $iroduc- 
tion westerly, in all seventy-six fret, more or 
less, to the ulaee of beginning, together with the 
free and undisputed right of way otpr. ialong jnd 
upon the alley iu tho rear of the lot» to tbe south 
of the herein-described property.
^a-rJ^:rryy^-rp;rr,^fTri=T7:'
stories high and basement, about Q rooms, and 1»
n<Termb—Ten per cent, on day of Bale, twenty 
per cent, more within twenty days thereafter, 
and the balance may remain on mortgage at ■« 
and one-half « er cent, half yearly, v
P^!)tlier particulars anrUîondltioiie of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, or may bo ascer
tained from tne vendor's solicitor*.

HOSKIN & OGDEN,
14 King-street went, Toronto, 

Vendor’* Sohcltors. 
Aug. 5. irf. 19

>FURNITURE WAREROQMSENGLISH CAPITAL
a1444, iisii M8 -f To Lend at 8 and 0 per cent.145

19 59, 61, 63 Front-st. East, corner 
Church-street. Toronto. 446HUME BROWN & CO.2S5 Ü0 1& 

» Imt

Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Room Suites, 
Antique, from $17^50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

r Financial anil lnveetincnt Agents, 
Correspondent, In London, Edin

burgh and Glasgow.
Money advanced to build. Inter

est reduced. Mortgagee and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 13 Manning Arcade,

03 King-street |

The Fori Dalhoa.1. Boute.
"It is wonderful the way the passenger 

end freight traffic between the porte of Te
rmite and Fort Dalhoueie has grown of tote 
veare,” remarked Purser Cowan of the Lake
side to The World the other day.

“How is the traffic this year!”
“Very fair, indeed.” 
i“Is it as good -, ‘
"Oh, yee,” rejoined 

pkasis. “and there are now three boats on 
the routeU

SEW VOSS MARKETS.
New Yobs, July 27.—Cotton spots firm; uplands 

Ttoc: Quit 7Mc: futures firm; sales 192,800 
bales ; July $730, Aug. $7.38, Sept. $7.44, Oct. 
$7.54, Nor. $7.64, Dea $7.74. Flour—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts 218,000, exports 208.000. sales 
8,865,000 futures, 882,000 spot ; spot lower. No. 2 red 
8314 to 84c, store and elevator; No. S rod 80X to 
81a ungraded red 71c to 88a No. 1 northern 87 
to 8744c. No. 1 bard IllUa No. 2 northern 80a No. 

„___, haled hav 2 Chicago 86c to 86%c, No. 2 Milwaukee 81 HA:::: „BTrSSf,°;êro0^Æiof«I,0$il mW
— • Carl ou of potatoes on tract are quot- declined, cloetng weak Na 2 red July wuc,

■■■ ed at 20C to 25c W. quote : Potatoes Aug- dulL westoro 72c to

= SSStbw

&ÏWstoïï jroy fcto £ $S! 107000 bush, «dee 195,000 bush futuftTrSboo
!ï2L™«.”vslencia« X4 75 to S6 à aise- Messin- bush spot; spots lower: options weaker; July 
^ too”. Md 80?a S3 to $8* Stiaw- 86üc, Aug. and 8ept3M6c. Spot: No. 8 35!2c,

(telo «te “lu“bSiS. $1.15 to do. white mtc. No. rastic to 8642a do.
?orT$.7tor$ilM°$mw. ifflS do40. ^o^tug'^MfiWben

üaîed tira», $6.50 to $7. White beana $1 out ol ^iEd to £ a&.

powdered 4 18-16c to 4 15-lttc, granulated i%c to 
4^c. Egg*—Weak; state and Pennsylvania 
17c to 17J4c, western prime 16c to 16>ic.

§w* ■to.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO-Popularity ot Canadian Tweed Drees

"Perhaps tbe chief sale this season,” re
marked a well-known drygoods mpn to The 
World, "has been tweed drees goods. You 
Ke the Canadian manufacturers are now 
turning out some choice goods, and Cana
dians are showing their appreciation by giv
ing liberal orders for them.’’

Payments in the Shoe Trade.
“Payments during the last nine or ten 

months have been pretty satisfactory and at 
least as good as ever before within my 

' memory,” remarked a wholesale boot and 
shoe man to The World. “1 am certain that 
dealers are not so much in debt as at this 
time last year. The conservative policy 
which h&s characterized the trade for some 
time is getting it into healthy shape, I can 
tell you.” • ______

New onions.

TOTosto Ssvltis * Loan ....
«MÏTs:::.::::

Du.uthB.8*A. ' Ontario goal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

COAL
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IMUO.Transactions: Forenoon—Dominion,SO at 265!^: 

saw Incandescent Light Co., 40 at 180; LondonS&MJÆSMæVJK 
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IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

BUILDERS, ATTENTION! ONE OF THE PRETTIEST SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, WcKinlay & C®.
MANUFACTURERS OF

1 MONEY AT 5X AND fl.

BADGLEY & CO., iOf the pretty Lome Park cottage* tq. rent far 
balance of season for $75. Nine rooms, furnish
ed, with exception of bedding and crockery. 
Good lake view. Last cottage on my list.

tt
JOHN J. DIXON & CO alleged ed 
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with them 
pion of pd 
sworn si's 
lo be toon 
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Dated July 28, 1892.IUTOCK I3ROKBK

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain nod Provisions bought 

ard sold for cash or on margin.
Private wire* to New York aad Chicago. Tele

phone a* Hi.

FRED ROPIER,
Sd Toronto-rit*

PROVISION*.
Receipt», butter Arm, fine 

Eggs are in good supply, 
to 11c per doz. ; 

14c to 16c a 
large rolls. 18c

WINDOW SHADESiINSURANCE.Trade active, 
tube inquired for at 16a 
Wecuote: Eggs fresh, lUtec 
butter, prime dairy In tuba 
lb,; crocks, 18c to 14c; f 
to 15c: creamery, tubs, 17o to 19c; creamer; r 
rolls, 20c; bakers, 10c to 10Xc a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, 8^c to 8«c a lb. ; smoked hams, 10i<c 
a lb.; short cut pork, $10.26 a bbl.: Ion* clear 
bacon, 722c to 8c; new cured bellies, lOVfic per lb. ; 
new cured backe, 1014c per lb.; American mues 
pork. $14; dressed bogs, $0.25 to $6.50; mess beef, 
$12 a bbl. Cheese, new. 11a old toper lb. ; lard, 
pura 10c to 10Mc for tube and pails; compound, 
722c to 8c per lb.

....................................................
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

4/1 ASS AC H U S ETTS
Benefit Association

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Tbe 

weakness of other markets encouraged some 
selliug of wheat,and a decline Oi from yester
day resulted. Very littie long stuff waa dis
lodged and there has been an undertone of con
siderable strength. A better export demand 

probable. Outside of American ship
ment are light. The amount on ocean passage 
is unusually small and decreasing. Stocks 
abroad will need to be replenished in tbe near 
future. While price* may go some lower It is 
evident that all tbe bearish news has been freely 
circulated and discounted, and t any material 
change ought to be toward better prices.

Kennett, Hopkina & Co. to Fenwick & Co.; 
Corn and oats—The national and state weekly 
report* published to-day caused considerable 
realizing among holders, as they were uniformly 
favorable for corn. It is possible there may be 
another rally to-morrow or next day if tbe an
ticipated rain and cooler weather do not materi
alize. Provisions sagged off in sympathy with 
other markets, but there baa been little selling 
pressure aud holder* manifest much contidence 
iu values.

Swartz, Dupee & McCormick to John J. Dixon 
& Co.: Wheat was lower. The market wa* very 
dull, operators preferring to renrniu quiet while 
the heated spell last*. The receipt* were liberal 
and there was uo complaint about the condition 
of spring wheat. Cables rather easier, and the 
export demand waa not large. We see nothing 
at prerent to cause any material advance. Corn 
was easier. The hot weather etUI continues 
throughout Kansas, but the prospects are for 
rain and cooler weather. Latter caused some 
realizing by small longs. Prominent bulls who

Chood Crops Almost Assured. 
e MHow do our customers report! Well, 

' . v everyone that I have seen this week speaks
dbeerfully of the future," remarked a whole- 
mtie drygoods merchant yesterday. “And 
they say tbaHhe weather of the past few 
days has benefited tbe crops to such an ex
tent that a good yield is almost beyond the 
ehadow of a doubt in this part of the 
•ountry. Of course in Manitoba there is 
still the danger of damage by frost.”

Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Positively the Very Bést in the 
Market.

THE CHEAPEST.

u•rou. 
February, 
took the n

MOKTBKAL STOCK SXOHANOK.

Com. Cable, xd, 158**and 158^4; BelJTeleohone, 
167 and 166; Duluth, com., 11 and 10)4; Duluth, 
preferred, 82 and 81

M
l

seems
timself

THE BEST IS(Founded 1878)

exchange Building, 53 SUte-eL, Boston.
STATEMENT Of BUSINESS FOR 18*1;

iron bad i 
led that I 

“ A
steem-produstin'a^coai^wV'ttu^'onMoîtied'^^nd»

General offices and docks.Esplanade East, foot of Church ut. Tele
foh5°§e Branch llSor^n'd0 ÆKfetSSV. Tofe^Tne No!
3623. Branch office No. 815 Yonge-street. Telephone No. 3663. 
Yard and office 1069 Queen-street west, near subway..

Transactions: Mornluer—Montreal, 6 at 228)2; 
Merchants', 1 at 155; Commerça 3 at 142)2, 
5U at 148; Bichclleu, 5 at 74: Pja«nser, 25 at m.
sjywAVi; footed
mVi' 50at81|À Aftorôoon—Ontario, 8 at 118; 
Smmerce l2 at l4l)»: Mehetoo. to at 74)4; 
Paeeenger, 25 at 223)4. 25 at 224. ( I K., 175 at 
87)4; Cable, 125 at 15824, 25 at 158)4; Bell Tele., 25 
at 166; Duluth, 60 at 11.

MONEY TO LOAN 35 and 37 St. Alban’s-st.. 
TORONTO.

JustReceipts and Shipment».
Receipts wheat in Duluth 117,000 bush., ship

ments 168)000.

tm

fûoü S' |

Total Paid Since Organization....... S3,«7,146 W
Tho policy is the boat issued by any Natural 

Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Iwwrenoe, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is way able to the insured during his life- 
time, if he becomes totally and permaaeatiy

GEUKüK A. UTCHFIELD. W. Q. CORTHBLL 
President Treasurer

Hr.r «A Vile5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA 4*s CO.

BROKERS,

k^°trsatnrceeet MAIL building

aeceipte wheat In Detroit 46,000 bushels, ship
ment” 27,000;

Beceiphi and ehipmente Id Toledo; Wheat 
ulooo aud 76,000 bushels, corn 1000 and 1000, oats 
Swipta 10O0, rye receipts 1000. /

uaeeiDts and ehlpdienu In Milwaukee: Flour 
liooand, 17,li:M bbl». wheat 31.000 and 82,000 
auMliJ», corn 3000 and 1000, oats receipt» 14,000, 
™ receipt» 2000, barley receipt. 6000.

tUMeiote end ehlpments in Chicago: Flour 
1*432 4nd 20,980 bbl». wheat 181,000 and 184,000 
hdskelii corn 210,000 and 145,000 bushels, oata 
Er 000 ami 125,000 bushels, rye reoeipte 60,000 
butiiel*. barley 7000 and 2000, pork 3 and 458, 
lard 599,340 and 688,612.
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MONEY TO LOANl ofBUT THE
f anostPTS or pbodoob.

ISSSttJtS “dTSSb 5M
•22 tuna Per Canadian Pacific: Butter 2 pack
ages eggs 28 boxes, sugar 100 bids., cattle 83, 
swine 23, sheep 140,

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY "K.k.» At 6)4 Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased. 1

V'

Flood you 
Cameron,a lacatchlngon. Why? Becausethey do the beet work In 

the city, consequently they are getting the business.

Head Office, 67 Adelaide w. , BrStiaiS7»d*Tm
bnJOHN STARK & CÔ Why

I " ... ... That’sCanadian Office. 61 King-street B., 
Toronto.

x N 26 TORONTO-STRBET
One trial ol Mother Graves’ Worm Extermine- __ 

-ill convince you that It has no equal as a 
•rurm medicine. Buy a bottle aad *« It it dew
not pieaee you.

BESnBOHM’S rspout.
London. July 27.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

firm; corn nIL Cargoes oa passage—When
agents wanted,MONET MAIUtST.

Discount rate on the open market In London
»
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j„ F. BBY. 4 HUGH BLAIN.

NEW CANNED 
GOODS

Write us foe quo
tations before 
purchasing.
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BBY. BLAIN as CO..

Wholesale Orocers. Toronto.
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